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CFAPTER I 
THE PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF THE THESIS 
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
This thesis is a study of the Warren District of the 
Fami l y Society of Greater Bo ston during the first quart er ., 
Janunry t hrough March , of 1 939 and the first quarter of 1949 . 
'ro explore the effectiveness of this agency;' s s ervi ce to the 
community, t hese questions were asked:: Have t he people in the 
Community an awareness and an underst~nding of the as ency ts 
funct i on? Do the sources of ref'errals and the kinds of re-
quests indicate that there is an understanding of the function 
of the agency? \'mat ., if any, are the differences in the use 
people have mads of the anency, a nd the services offered by 
t he a gency, during the first quarter of 1939 as compared with 
the same period in 1949? 
In thi s study two particular periods were s e lected in 
one of t he District offi ces of the Fa.mi ly Society of Greater 
Bos ton . The findi ngs are based on recorda of t he Ylarren 
District office . Only t hose dated during the c omparable fi rst 
quarters o:f 1939 and 1949 were considered. 
To study the community's awareness of the agenc y , the 
poil'!t o:f intake was chosen as a mos t vital source of i nf ormat-
ion to s how whether the applicant came out of his own in:t t iat-
ive , having known the agency , or whether he was sent by another 
1 
a gency, friend or re lative, or by direct referra l from some 
other a gency. 
To probe the underst Ending of the a gency ' s function , 
the clients• requests; as recorded in the intake, were studied. 
Since these requests are made in accordance with his own or 
another person 's conception of the · function of the agency, 
these r epresent an excellent barom.eter of understanding. 
•ro probe the public unders tandi ng of the aoencyt s 
function , the clients t requests 1 as recorded i n the intake, 
e r e studied . i:>i nce the'se requests are made in acco.rdance w_ tb 
t he client's or another person 's. conception of the function of 
of the agency, these requests represent an excellent ba r ometer 
of unde rstanding. Direct referrals and requests by other 
agencies indicated t heir unders tanding. That the request 
which the applicant brin?-s is not always the real problem 
should be talten into cons.ideratlon. 
The client does not al~ays, of h is own initiative and 
wi thout he lp, 'present his real diff iculty in its en-
ti_ety or in terms of his basic difficulty. He com-
monly presents that particular aspec t of the problem 
which i s most obvious to him and which causes him the 
greatest discomfort or inconvenience. He may intro-
duce his difficulty in the form of a preferred solut-
ion, or as a r e quest for specific help with ·a partic-
ular need, such as cash assistance, a job , foster 
home placement for a child , or day nursery care for 
the chi ldren. He may mask his presentation of the 
real problem by a dissertation on some current topic 
of general · i nterest, by an exposition of his polit -
ical views, a complaint a gainst some other agency or 
a picture of himself as an injured, mi sunderstood 
person. In these instances it is · the province of 
the caseworker to elicit the real, underlying problem 
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and not to accept .the fragment or the ostensible 
solution. A carefu l test and e~ploration ·of the 
client's point of view and the ~referred solution 
of his difficulty is desirable. 
Finally , to ascertain the differences in the use 
peop~~ have made of the agency and the services it renders, 
it vvasheld that a s tudy of the Warren District cases during 
comparable first quarters of 1939 and 1949 would record changes ! 
I 
within the agency and community. 
;;;..SC.;;.,.;O;..;;.P ..... E OF THE THESIS 
The intake of January, February and Harch of 1939 and 
of 1949 was studied because it appea red that this period would 
represent a fair sample of the intake for each entire year. 
Three months would give an ample selection of samples . Cases 
opened in 1939 would have either been closed, or would show 
long intensive treatment. The 1949 cases could demonstrate a 
comparable picture with sufficient. latitude to show long in-
tensive treatment . Choosing 1939 and 1949 afforded a compar• 
ison between the end of a depression period, and the end of a 
war period. In this way the effects in terms of agency intake 
during two major cri ses in . United State a history could be re .. 
vealed to a certain extent. Changes in the function of the 
agency could thus be studied, especially as the function re-
lates to services. In 1939 t he a gency was beginning its 60th 
l LeRoy M. A .. Maeder, t.~ .. D., "C-eneri c Aspects of the 
Intake Interview" Intake Policies and Practices, 1940, pp . 47- 48 
- .-
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year, its 70th in 1949 . Since Roxbury Crossing District 
office was merged with 1iarren District offtce in June 1949; it 
was deemed best to base the study on the first quarter f 1949 
In order to know the background of the cow~unity in 
which the Warren District people live, Chapter I! is devoted 
to its h ·storical background . The third chapter sots forth 
the istorical background and growth of the Fe....mily Socie ty. 
Chapter IV is a study o:f the data. obtnined through studying 
the intake records of January, February and March , 1939 and 
1949 in this agency. It will show what types of cli ents re-
quest services and what types of services the agency renders. 
The source of referrals and services requested :rill reveal how 
well the individuals and the community understood the :function 
of the agency. 
The intake register for the months of January, Febru• 
ary and March of 1939 and 1949 was analyzed especially for the 
source of referrals. All "new" and "reopened" cases, as ~ell 
as "no case made" were r eviewed . Slnce the intake entries for 
January 1 February and March 1939 totalled .four hundred, and 
January, February and ;1a.rch 1949 totalled one hundred and 
f'ifty•eight, only new and reopened cases that received service 
were included in the random sample. To obtain thirty-four 
cas es in each period, every fifth case in the 1939 pe r iod was 
selected and every fourth in 1949. 
The case records of each of t he thirty-four cases in 
4 
the 1939 and 1949 periods 'liere fro.m intake to closing entry. 
All queo tions on tho schedule 1ere cons ide red . 'fhe face 
sheets in the case records .ere also reviewed and used . 
Chapter V is a. sample study of intake r equests. This 
sample v,;a.s selected in Ol"'der to present the di f ferent t ypes 
of servi ces requested and a lso, services rendered by the 
a gency . 
In the last chapter 1 the findings are su:mmar_zed and 
sqme conclusions drawn. 
The study is concerned vith the fUnctions of the 
Family So'ciety of Greater Boston which are desc1 .. i ed L the 
. 2 
r'[anua.l: 
1 Social case ork avai la. ·le t o individuals in the 
Community ho desire help in mee t ine problems within 
themse lves, in their family relationships or in 
their adaptation to their enviroment . 
2 Community leadership in the promotio.n of' educat i on 
for f ami l y li vine and in the i mproveme·nt of social 
conditions directly affecting fami l y life. 
2 Office Manual 1948 , Fami ly Society of Greater 
Boston, p . 3 . 
CJTA TER II 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF' THE COMMUNITY 
This chapter i s a study of the development and r-;rowth 
of Roxbury as it has a bearing on the understanding of the 
people and the con~unity from its early settlement to the pre -
sent t ir:J.e . 
Roxbury was studied because the Warren District is 
located within this area althou h the. politi cal boundaries do 
not co:tncide vvith.the Warren District. r oxbury rec .::. ived its 
name from the natural surface of the area which is u neven and 
rocky. In the ear ly records it was spelled Rocksbury , or Rock 
borou ;h . The stone knovm a s "pudc1inB stone " was used in build 
ings such as churches. Its beauty e nhanced the appearance of 
the town . Roxbury was also known fo r its rich productive soil. 
No tr ce c a n be found of any aboriginal occupation i n 
this area, although Chi~ f Sachem , who had rights to this terr-
i tory , lived in nhat is no 'l ··-nown a s Quincy. In 1686 t he last 
of the 1Vampatuck tri be, Gharles Josiah, deeded the native 
· ri ghts to the territory of oxbury to its agents; Joseph 
Dudley and Vi lli am Stoue:hton, for ten pounds. 3 
It appe ars, the n , that the original settlers in this 
terri tory were some of Winthrop • s corapa.ny and their occupation 
3 Francis Samne 1 Drake, ~ To~m .£! Roxbury , p . 5 . 
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occ urred in about the fii"<:lt -.vee lr L .r1~ ly 1630. The first 
entry in the Town Book was on July lOth of that same year~ hen 
~ ohn the son of Gr i ffin Croft was bor n . 
Old records between 1630 and 1645 were either destroy-
ed during the Revolution or by a fire on i' lfa rch 1, 1645 , which 
destro ,red houses and barns, but no 11 ves v ere lost . r ~embers 
of tr.te colo ny furnished birth , marriage, death and othe r 
records and other historical documents fort he town records ln 
place of the ones destroyed . 
'l1he first group led b y Pynchon settled in a place mid -
way be t:reen Dorchester and Bo ston. They settled in the east -
erly part of the town a bout two miles from Boston. The e na c t -
ment of 1635 , desi gnated that no person should live beyond 
half a. mile from the meet in:-# house , as a protection a gainst 
the Ind1 ans. 
'I'he earlier settlers came from Nazina , England vhich 
is a rural vi l lage in Essex County about twenty miles eas t of 
London. Roxbury colonis ts ws re described as follows b one 
historian: 
The y W'1 re people of s ubstance, many of them farmers , 
none being of the poore r sort.. They s truck root in 
the s oi l immediately a nd were enterprising , indust-
rious , and fru gal . It s the testimony of an eye-
witness ; that "one m:i..ght dwell there from year to 
~e,r and not see a drunkard , hear a.n oath , or meet a 
,)e t;Jar" . Amon . them are names still borne in Roxbury 
by their descendants, such as Curtis , Crofts, Dudley, 
Griq:gs , Heath , Payson , Parke r ; Seaver , Welch and 
Williams. Outside of Boston, no New England town can 
s how such e. roll of distinguished names as have 
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illustrated her annals , 'llnlGss Cambridge be an e x -ption. 1 
Ii'urlng the first year sickness, death and privation 
were felt by the settlers . .emi gration f rom Lnr: land to the 
co l ony ceased in about 1640. Others started to cone l a ter • 
.Roxbury ?la.s divided into three geographical sections, the 
oasterly, central and we stern portions which were kno~n as the 
First ~:a.:::-ish , Jamaica Plain and S!-H'ing Stz•eet. 
For a peri od of two hundred and twenty years the 
l 1mits of Roxbu r y remained essentially the same. It 
ext ended ei ght miles from east to west, and two from 
_ orth to south, contained an area of ten thousand 
six hundred and eighty• s1.x acres. On the east was 
Boston , partly separa ted from her by a shallow bay; 
Brookline and Newton made her northe rn boundary, 5 Dedham lay on the weat , and Dorchester on the South. 
The early settlel"S of' Roxbury were also k nown f or hav-
lng tal{en act ive part in the colonial history, b y sending 
represent a·bives to mcetin-..:. s and taking part in the Revolution-
ary War , and subse quent t·Jars. 
By 1654 the records showed that the re were between 
seventy and eighty Domesteads. About ninety possessors of lands 
··rere counted. However, by 1878 very few of these ere still 
in t he hands of the ori c;ine.l 0\Vners or their a nces tors. 
Due to the hardship f elt during the first two years 
the set t lers attended the Dorchester Church and. were u nable 
to build their own church until July 1 632 when Thomas Welde 
4 Ibid., pp . 9-10 
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bec ame the minister and J oh r 1:1 :1. ot became the teacher. 
No records c an be f ou nd relative to the first orcaniz -
a t J..on o f the tovm goverm1Emt but in 1 649 the town vot o was a s 
f ollows "ye fi ve men shall have, f or ye pregent years , full 
power to mal(e and execute such orders as they, in t heir 
a pprehension, shal l think to 1ie conducing to the go od of the 
6 t wnn. Th is "'1 s not the parochi a l or church f orm. of <~overn-
ment . Lc: ter the five me n were kno m as sel.ectmen. 
In tb 1 s a e ri cu 1 tu ra 1 community in !{e w En , land the 
domestic lif'e ue.s s imple , laborious and economical ... P t o 
1829 , the chief occu pRt ion \7as husbandry with some tannlng 
business , but late.1~ some manufactures. and other industries of 
various types were established . The homes up to that time had 
gone t h rou r;h a. cycle of f ou l"' part icular types , from t he one 
story large s i ngl e room. t ype , to the two story f rame with 
sloping roof, then to the cambrel roof home , and then to the 
Grec:tan type with columns in front . 
In contrast to this Roxbu ry now has many wooden .Lra.me 
and riel:: apartments a n d tenements . Roxbury bas a lso a large 
new apar tment house known as the Orchard Par k H u s ing . 
The history of' Roxbury reveals that one of the early 
f unctions of the town government wa.s to apprentice the child-
ren of pauper parent s , a nd to relieve the poor . In the early 
G Chal?les Mayo Ellis, The Historz __£ Rox bUl':£ Town , p.59 
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days "Straggling Indians" .nd 'crazy" persons were often 
driven fl"Om the town. It was necessary in about 176 to bu .... ld 
a brick •.vork house on 1!ee l.i c - :rouse ~-Till . In 18 31 a ner,r one 
nas b, l t, because the popu la tion had tripled . 
In 1733 a by-law ·.-1as made a gainst Purm:ln; or e;alloping 
horse s in calush , chaise, etc . , in certain areas with a ~ena1t 
of "10 shillings, an one ha lf to the use of ~he to·'iin ' s !.. o ol". 7 
_t i s interesting; to note that i n September 17S4 he 
Roxbury Charitable Society was founded and t he members 1e re 
princ J:pally from the Roxbury ?i re Society. Shortly after its 
organization it had seventy- five members . Among them ere the 
most influential citizens of the town when it was incorporated 
in 17 99 . The Roxmry Charitable Society board i s s t i ll in 
existance , but dele gates the administrat 1.on of its income to 
the Boston Provldent Association . The Roxbury re :tdents a re 
eligi ble ~or this s e rv"ce . 
V·.rarren Street 'Jas named in 1825 . It was lai d out in 
1663 and was ~mown as 11V:ay to Braintree n or the Upper Road to 
Dorchest CJr . 'l'h.e Far1ily Society District o f'fi ce no known as 
Roxbury District office is located on Glenwood Street , off 
We.rren Street . The di strict offi ce as known as the Viarren 
Di s tri c t office up to J ·,me 1 S.J49 when the Roxbury Cros sing 
Dis tri c t of .fice was merged •,rith i t . 
rt Ibid., p •. 64 
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When Roxbury became a city on !~!arch 25 , 18 G, i -
started to become a manufacturing center \vi th t he !Nl dn , of 
wa. ,_;ons , pianos, cu l tures of si l k , fe rt i lizers, Rnd rr.an~ o t he r 
thin ,s .. The inhb.bitants _ ..ad constantly changed. The de:J~end-
ants of t he colonists had boen replaced by people ~ r a l l 
nations; Iri sh, Gernans, Jews, Greeks, A1 ricans, Let ts and 
others. Roxbur y had become cosrr..opoll t an .. Its cost opol i tan 
" eople came to o i'!n the subdivided esta es of the ol er r es · d• 
ants of the town. 
11 Roxbur y ws.s annexed to Boston in 1868 an · v:est -tzox -
bury i n 1074, so t hey now a. t;ain form parts of t he s ame munic i -
pality - the City of Boston". 8 
In 1652 t here uere a b out seven hundred inhabi tants ; 
and 1 1 467 in 1765. Betwe en 1840 and 1 50 t e.re was creat 
increase i n popu a tion , namol., from- n• ne thou sand to e .:'_~J..t een 
thousand . 
'rhe fo llovd.ng may s h o''' the steady increa se si?:lc e : 
1700 
18 10 
1830 
1 840 
2 , 226 
3 , 669 
5 , 247 
9 , 08 9 
Un!te d States Census 
1850 
1860 
l C70 
18 , 373 
25 ,137 
'24 , 772 
Roxbury as it is kno~m t oday covers a s maller area 
than i t di d VIhen i t was annexed to the City of Boston in 1 68 . 
8 ~ Roxburz Citizen, October 26 ,1946 . 
9 Francis Samue l Drake , · The Town of Roxbur 1 p . 52 
11 
Ori ginally Roxbury included Bac k Bay , West Roxbury, Jamaica 
Plain and Brookline Village . 
12 
CHAPTER III . 
LI S'l10RICAL BACKGROUND OF THE AGEl CY 
THE HIS'l'ORY OF THE CHARITY ORGANIZATION SOCIETY =..;....o...;..;;.o___ . . . 
In London in 1869 , the family social work movement 
be .an, when the London Charity Organization Society was 
founded. Its ob jectives were defined t husly: 
It bad the double ob jective of bringing order out 
of' the chaos of the cityts charities by of'fering 
district conferences at which the a gencies could 
discuss their co~~on problems and coordinate their 
eff orts; and of insisting on careful investigations 
of appeals for help and a city-wide re gistration 
of applicants. 10 
The full-fledged Charity Organization Society in the 
United States was established in Buf falo in 1877. It as 
introduced by a forme r member of one of the district committee 
of the London Society. 
The National Association of Societies for Organizing 
Charity was organized in 1911 in New York, and it was known 
by the t i tle of :F'ami ly Vfe lfare Association o.f America from 
1930 to 1946 . !~rom 1946 to t he present time it has been known 
as the Fami ly Service Association of America. 
In 1946 "servicen was subst :l tuted for "welfare" i n 
the Association's title, in keeping with a general 
plan to encourage all membe r a gencies to adopt the 
unifor m desi gnation "f amily service" in order to 
10 Frank J. Bruno, 'l1rends in Social Work, P • 98 ______ .......,-
1 entify more easi ly the agencies in all communities 
•hich render competent1counse l ing or family casevmrk servi ces to f amiliesn . 1 
The Association has continued to give service on a 
national level to al l member a~enc ies~ It is considered a s a 
standard•aettin body in its fie l d. 
THE HIS TORY OF J:t"'A~~ILY 'OCIETY OF GREATER BOS'rON 
~ < ,..__. • -
In 1875 the Co-operative Society of Visitors among the 
Poor was started in Boston under t he l eadership of Mrs •. James 
F . Fie l d and 1(.rs •. .Jame s Lod ee •. During the f ollowing ye ar 
vo l unteer s \' i th itiss Fr ances R •. Morse as a member opened the 
Re elstra.tion Bureau whi ch is now known as the Socia l Service 
Index . 'rhis v.as a central index of information but at that 
t ime the f unction was only to l ist names . . 'l1hese two groups , 
workin~ activel y i n concert , were the definite s ponsors of the 
12 Associated Charities ... the Family Welfare Society of today . 
In the s ame year Boston was going through a most distressing 
period _, having gone through a 01 vi l War , . a devastating business 
dis tri c t fire , an increased forei gn popul ation , and as now 
hav ng a business depression . 
On trovembe r 6 , . 1879 t he first meeting of t he As s oc iat ed 
11 Frank J. He rt e l, "Fami l y Social Worl~ n , Social Wor k 
Year Bo ok 1 949 1 p . 193 . 
--
12 "Then a nd Now a Fr iend in Need", Fami lz 'lel f are 
Soc1etz £!. Bost on ;. p . 5 
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Charit ies of' Boston vas he l d in the hal l of t he 1 Ch r:tty Bui ld-
i n g" o n Chardon Street 111 th Robert Treat Paine , Jr ., presiding . 
He remained president from 1879 to 1907 . .11'he second pr .s i dent 
as Dr . Charle s P. Putnam w1o served from 1 907 until his 
death in 1914 . 
nuot Alms, but a frie nd" 1ere the words used by the 
first president in try:lng ·to o b"G a :tn support for the f orming of 
t he As soc iated Chari ties in Boston. The vol unteer visitors, 
who visited home s were t he ''friend sr' 1,eferred to b t he f irst 
. resident . It; was later reco:::;nized thsd; there was a noed for 
fu ll time visi tors 1 consequently "pn.1d gents" were r ec ognized . 
One of the vol unteers of the co ... operative Society was 
:Mi s s li'ra nc:'Ls Sm· th '?iho lete r became s. paid visitor and l a ter 
the firs t D-l s trict Secre tary of the Associated Chari ties. T e 
f· rst __ eneral secretary of the Associat ed Char:t ties was her 
si ster, Miss Z".lpha D. Smith, w o remained in the position 
from 187 9 t o 1903 . ~efore any schoo l s of s oc ial worK e x sted 
she established a. method of traini ng Distric t Secreta ries. She 
became well known not only in Boston , but th:rou ~hout the United 
States and London . Othe r genere.l sec r etar:l es sou ght her advice 
~Then the Ass ociated Chari ties was formed , the regist -
ration bureau was t ake n over as part of its f unc tion. La ter i n 
January 1930 , the Social Service Exchange was taken over by 
the Boston Council of ~ocikl Agencies . 
In the Proposed Plan of Work of the Associated Chari t i e 
15 
in 1879 the follo".'lins characteristic features 1ere set : 
Or -:_"anization by c1i st r ct conferences ; volunteers working act -
ively with the f amilies; and a Social Ser vice Exchange, avai l-
ble o all social a gencies . 13 
The Associated Charities of Boston was incorporated in 
1881. The main service s i nce then has been individua l counse l-
ine on personal and family problems . The ori ginal corporate 
ne.rae remaJ.ned unt_l November 9 , 1920 when 1Jy vote of the member 
ship it was change to Family .Welfare Society of B ston . There 
vas no change of purpose . In March 1920 n re ferend m vote had 
been taken of member s of the Soc iety on t he change of naru.e, and 
a change of name wa s f avored by 610 of the 857 vot ing . 
The name was changed a gain by action of the Boar" of 
Directors on July 1 6 , 1943 , by filing with the City 
Clerk a statement to the effect that the Society ·;ould 
in the future conduct its business public l y under the 
name "Fam ly Society of Boston". The Corporate name 
was not changed and remains "Fami ly Welfare Society 
of Boston" . This change was made because , during the 
depression of the thirties, the word ' Welfare' had 
be come a s ynonum for 'relief • . I.n t he publi c mind, 
therefore, an organization with the word in its name 
is assmt:ed to £~ pr. mar_ly or inclusively a relief 
g1 ving a gency. 
In 1947, the Society be came known a..s the Fami ly Socie t 
of Greater Boston because it t hen had expanded its services to 
the Metropolitan area . 
13 Ibid., PP • 12•13 
14 "Offic e Manual 1948", ~ Fam~lz Society of Greater 
Boston t PP • 1-2 
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In 1935 the "Community F md Plan", no known as the 
Red Feather Campai gn , v•as i nitiated as a permanent means of 
raising funds for agencie s . in Bos ton, lncluding the Fami ly 
~~ l fare Society o-f Greater Bo ston . 
In .Tal;luary 1949 , t he r e were thirteen Dis trict of'fices 
of t he Fami l y So ciety of Great er Bo ston , in addition o the 
Professional services t o fami lies are given by t rained 
casoworkers . In the Sixti e t h Annive rsary report o:f the Societ 
in 1 939 the se professiona l worke r s were mentioned :ln the f e ll-
-'71 n g manner: 
Today , the social case l'lorker · s t he specially trained , 
s pecially experienced and s pecially gi fted person 
t hat t he founders of t he Societ.y forsa from t hose 
earliest days . A graduate of one of t he many schools 
of social wor~ in t he United st~tes , she co.es to her 
job equipped not only wit h a solid educati onal back• 
ground of neces sary kno d edge1§-nd research, bu t d th practical experience as we ll. 
THE WARREN DISTRICl' 
-
At the t ime when the Associated Charities of Boston 
was formed in 1879 the District Conferences in various section ! 
of the city were set up. As Roxbury was annexed to the City o 
Boston in 1868 , t he Distri ct Conference i.n t his area was 
15 ttyesterday and Tomorrow" , The Sixtieth Anniversary 
187 9-1939, The Farnilz Welfare Society g! Bos ton, p .5 
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ste.rte( soon after t hat d o.te . It wa s known as t he Warren 
Distr lct Conference unt!l June 1949. When Roxbury Cross::tng 
was me r ged w:lt h t, l t became knom as Roxbury D ... str1.ct Office 
and !strict Conference. ·The iu!lin offi ce of Ro ~bury s locate 
t Glen:Tood Street , and .t he Rmtbury Crossing of fice is used a s 
a branch office. It l s ope ned only on certain days ·S. week. 
Roxbury no"! ha s the lar.gest case load of a ny district. 
The area covered by this Dist ri ct Office is not the st~e as th 
poll t .cal llnos of the wards in Roxbury , bu t has been set up 
according t o plans ma de by the Family Society of renter 
Boston. 
01'HER AGENCIES I~ TTIE COMf:iUNITY 
~~- ------------------------
The 1J:Tar ren Di strict has the u s e of the resources of 
other a .encies, hos pitals , clinics, etc ., i n Boston s ell 
f:ls in 1 ts o · n i!!'Jr.Gdiate area. In Roxbury t here a re Distric t 
offices or branches o · the Bos ton De partment of Publ ic YFe lfare 1 
Boston Deps. r•tme n t of ubl:tc eal t h ,. and the nos ton Schoo 
S stem. 
" . 
In addition they have many old establ:tshed or ,aniza~ · 
ti ona sue as settlement hous e a nd youth centers , na1uely : 
Roxbury :Neighborhood House . Association established in 1878 ; 
Norfolk Reuse Centre, 1883 ; H.oxbury Clubh ouse of the Boy '.s 
Clubs of Boston , 1893 ; Robert Gould Shaw House, 1907; and 
Saint Ma .rk' s Soc ial Cent e l" , 1520-. Other a gencies ares Roxbury 
Home for Aged Women , 1856; Saint Luke's Home for Conva l escents 
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1870 ; Saint rr.onica ' s I:ome (for colored v;cmen and children), 
1888 ; Sarah F·uller Founda'·ion .for Little De .... f Children , l c388 ; 
'rhe ].:assachusetts VI omen's Hospl tal , 1890 ; an ';.u g.- l~s Street 
Nurs ery Sc ool, 1922 (conduc ts a day school c.nd well ba'JY 
clinic). I n Roxbury there are also t he Len ts Social Service 
Center for home l e ss me n, the r~os ton Urban .Leasue, Inc ., an 
the Cor'rrnunity Centers of the Bos ton Scandinavian Division 
H a d quarters , know1 as Ro::cbury Corps and ralace Cor s . The 
bo ston Provi ent Ass elation was established in 1851 and 11as 
a gent of the Roxbury C . 1ari .iable Society, the . Associat:o is 
,16 dou ly L .tereste ln . . . xbury residents . 
'!lhe youth movements use t he settlement ouses as 
meeting p l aces as well a· ... othe mee t ing places in the coT! uni t • 
Churc~ societies a nd oreani~ations, benevolent an fraternal 
organizations , mili tary org~nizations . and others ma y be also 
fo nd in Roxbury. 
16 "Direc tory of Social Service Resources o.f Greater 
Boston 1947" , The Greater I3oston Community Council, p . 41. 
"' . 
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CHJ~PTER I V 
ANALYSIS OF INTAKE 
In the previous chapters the historical background of 
the oxbury cozntuni ty nnd the a. ,enci es 1i.th in t hat cotnr.nlnity 
were presented in order to po1: .. t~ay the area in whi ·h t he indi v 
1duals cominr; to Wurren Distri c.L of the Fa.mt l y Socie t y or 
Greater I3os'Gon 11 ve. 
The functions of' the Fami ly Society of Greater Boston 
were 3et f'orth ln Chapter I becaus e they ~u·e of prir.:ary i mp• 
ortance to this s t udy. 
THE CO LLECTION OF1 DATA ........ . __,.............,.. 
Tho basic so reo of the initial data for this ch pter 
as t he i ntake re gister . The January, February and I!aroh 1939 
1949 intake register entries listed for each applic~nt 
ere a~ fo llows : date , name of applicant , address, name of 
worker, source of r eference and classification of case. 
Applications may be defined as requests to the a~ency 
for service . These a pplications may be made by fe.m l i es or 
persons not attached t o families or persons assumed t need 
services . The intake re cister contai ned all a pplications made• 
Classif icat ions used in 1949 included: "new", nreopened 11 ~ 
"inqui r y on closed case ", "reported on c losed case", "no case 
made " and ''case did not come inn . Cl assifications used in 
1939 were as fol lows J "under care" • ''major " 1 ttincidental '' , 
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"no case made" and "cancelled". 
In 1949 applicants who have not been known to the 
agency previously are clasg:ified as ,.new" case a and ap. 1 · cants 
il'ho have "ueen previously knoim are called •'reopened " cases., -n 
1939 different te.rms t7ere . s e d 7 such as~ "under car , " u1ich i s 
the 1nten.;,l ve service ca se ; "major•", the intensive at:Jl"'vice for 
for a · shOl"t duration; and " :lncir ental"' 1 the brief '"'ervi c • The 
other terms ar•e self explanatory, t he::::'eforo, only t.-e tc l'"m "no 
case made" needs to be de fined . An appllcant ho . ke s re-
quest for services but rocei ves none cr u ... thdraws t :1e equest 
is classified as "no ca.se made'• .. 
The 1~39 intake regis t er entr:tes for January, February 
and Mai"ch totall;l d four hundred. There were one hundred a n 
fifty-~ight entries for the sarne period in 1949. In order to 
study the serv:lce requested by the applicant and servi ces 
given by the agency, as well as other re lated information , sno 
as the t ype of individuals making the requests, a random sampl 
of ca ses serviced was taken. The first c ase and every fifth 
case of the · above 1 939 group 11as selected until tblrty•f our 
cases •·ere obtained, and every fourth case of the 1949 eroup 
v.r[U 3 selected up to thirty-four cases. It was .found that eight· 
of the records selected were not available, therefore, t' ese 
were substi t uted by starting with the fir st case and counting 
either every fifth or fourth case unti l all ei ght were selecte • 
Each case record of the rand om sample was read, especially the 
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entries made from the i ntake to the closing entry. All infor-
mation collected was entered on the schedu le. 
The intake interview may be described as follows : 
••• the f i rst interview that the client has with a 
caseworker i n the agency, in which the client des • 
cribes his situation and requests he l p, and the 
worker and client together determine whether i~e 
agency can give the service the client seeks. 
A typical intake procedure at the Warren District off• 
ice sta rts with the experienced receptionist, who is also the 
office secretary, obtaini ng the ini tial informati on . She is 
usually the first person who me ets the client. During t his 
brief contact a feeling of warmth and friendliness is conveyed · 
to the client. Since the client gets hi s first i mpression I 
from the receptionist, she is an i mportant member of t he starr 
With tact she obtains the necessary information without becom• 
i ng i nvolved in a dicussion of the clientts problem. The 
c lient' s own statement, in relation to what he feels is his 
problem, is bri efly recorded. At this point the client also 
states how he came to know the agency, and whether he knew the 
agency through some other source or whether he was di rectly 
referred through an a gency or a pe r son. The client is then 
referred for an initial intake interview to one of the prof• 
essional caseworkers. Each case·worker is assi gned a day each 
17 Maurine La Barre , "Generic Aspects of Intake I nter-
views". Intake Policies ~Prac tices, p.l. 
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week in the office for this purpose. 
The client presents his problem or makes a request for 
services during the first intake interview. His understanding 
of the · agency * s function may be shown by or determined from 
the type of request. The case records reveal the primary and 
. other requests made by the client and are incorporated in this 
study. The intake period, according to the off ice manual, 
" ••• . may vary f rom one to five or six interviews de pending on 
18 
the complexity of the situation". 
The classifications reached, for servi ce requests were 
made arter studyi ng the items on the intake re gister sheets 
f or the first · quarter of the year .1939 and also 1949, and by 
groupi ng them according t o related items . Since the terms use 
in 1939 and 1949 were similar but not always alike, they were 
combined into related groups . For example, all "new" and "re-
opened it cases in 1949 were grouped under one heading , whi le the 
three terms "under ca e", 'major", and "incidental" of 1939 were 
. . 
combined in one group under one heading , "new and reopened" 
c.ases . "No case rnade" and "cancelled cases" were combined 
under the heading of ''no case made" in ' each of the periods. 
The questions on the schedule were the same f or both 
periods. All items under each question were grouped according 
18 "Office Manual 1948", Family Society of Greater 
Boston; P• 52 
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to relat e features and classified in this manne r . 
The cla.ss1f1eati.<ns for service requests were a.s foll-
ows: fami ly relationships, personality problems, care of chi l d ... 
ren , health, economic, employment and other specific problems. 
The data collected and presented in tables throughout 
this chapter was obta.i.ned only from the point of intake which 
occurred during the period studied to the date of the closing 
of the case for the services requ •': sted or given. 
THE SOURCE 01'., REFERRALS 
.........._.. ....... 
There are many ways by which an a eeney may help the 
munity to become aware of its function, such as= by the staff 
members' conatant interpretation throughout their daily contac t 
vrith the individuals and r.roups in the community; by the activ1 
ty of the speakers bureau which is made up of staff members ho ' 
are called on to speak of the a gency work to people in the com• 
munity; by newspaper and radio publicity; and by t he di s t rict 
conference members understanding and 5.nterpretation of the 
function of the agency to the coii'liJ1Unity. .Another source of 
indirect referral has been through the -discussion groups since 
the Education for Family r_.lvlng progr am 'las first instituted . 
Vi t a l people of the }1oxbury Comn1uni ty are represented in the 
District Conference, such as: the clergy, mot hers, doctors, lay 
people 1 professional and business people . 'l1he Roxbury Neighbor-
hood Council is the place here the private and public . a gency 
representatives meet on a corr:mon ground and indirectly come to 
' .. 
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understanc the f unction of the Family Society. 
The sources of refel:"rals were s t udied to de t errai ne to 
~hat extent the follmrtng que,stions rnic~t be ana 1ered: do the 
sources of referrals ,i ndicate ,that there i s a n unde r s tanding 
I 
j 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
of the f unc t ion of . t he e c;ency? I s the a gency takinP: any steps I 
I 
I 
i n o rde r: to inform t he cmmnun! ty? Tho results of the study 
and inqu_ry a1 .. e s hov n in Tabl es I and !!. 
I 
Through the a l10 1Te ac ti vi. t i es, the a ._ ency has made an I 
I 
effort t o he l p the peopl e i n the col11.nrunity to become aware of ~~~ 
and to understand the fu netion o f the Famil y Soci ety. 
In se t ting u p the cla s s ifications, it was found that i n I! 
1939 a.ll cli ent s coming to the a gency we re no ted as " personal" IJ 
· or '"appl ied", wi th a not a t ion a s to whether t he y wer e referred 1'1 
i ndirectly by a person or a ?ency • . The in,di r ec t sourc -: s of re .... ,
1 
ferrals wei'e also noted in the 1 949 intake r egister. Ref e rra l ! 
made directly through an indivi dual or a gency were i ndicated 
in )oth periods; therefore, t he tab l e s were set up ·;lth the 
headings " Personal", "Indi r ect Referrals t h rough a Person or 
Agency" , and "Direct Refe rrals through Other Sources". In 
Ta bles I and Il, the sources of referrals t hrough 'lh • ch the · 
.c lient came t o t he family a genc y , are listed and t his may 
throw li~1t on the problems of this study. 
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TABLE I 
SOURCES OP REJ.l..,ERRAL TO THE WARREN DISTRICT OF THE FA~. ILY 
S0'CIETY F GREATER BOSTON FOR '11 IE F I RST QUt·RTl!."'R OF 1 949 
Source 
Pers onal 
Knew Agency 
Saw the si gn 
Telephone 
News paper 
Radio . 
New and 
Re opened 
56 
49 
3 
2 
1 
1 
I ndi rect l y Through Indi viduals~ 
Janitor 
Policeman 
Re l a t ive 
Re lati ve - former cli ent 
Privat e I ndividual 
Pr i vate I nd :l vidual -
f ormer c l i ent 
1 
1 
6 
6. 
7 
5 
I ndi rect Through Ot her Sou rcesl7 
-
Other Family Society 
Di stricts 
Visi t i ng Nurse Associat i on 
Bos ton Ci t y Hospita l 
Savi n St r eet Cl i ni c 
Chu r eb and Sch oo 1 
Saint Ph i l i ps Church 
At t e ndance Of fi cer 
Uni ted Pr i son As s oc iation . 
Catholic Charitable Bureau 
Boston 
Catholic Charitable Bureau 
Cambri dge 
Bost on Lega l Ai d Societ y 
4 
3 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
No Pe r-
Case To t a l Centage 
Made 
6 
-
5 
1 
-
2 
.... 
.. 
1 
-
1 
4 
-
1 
.. 
.. 
.. 
... 
.. 
1 
.1 
62 39 . 2 
-
28 17.7 
-
21 13. 3 
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TABLE I (Cont i nued) 
Source 
Red Cross 
Boston Department of 
Public Vl elfare 
! . s . P. c . c . Boston 
Direc t Through Other Sources 
Medlcal 
liew England Hospi t al 
for Won en and Chi l dr en 
Boston Sanatorium 
Childrens t Hospita l 
• 1assachuse t ts Memorial 
Hospital 
Me t ropol itan St ate 
Hospital 
Boston Dis pensary 
Vlest Roxbur y Vet.era.n ' s 
ospi t e.l 
Vi siti ng Nurse 
Association 
Churches 
St . John ' s Epi scopal 
Churdh 
St . Joseph t s Church 
~e thocUst Church 
Rug ,l es St r eet Chur ch 
Council of Chur ches 
Other Agenc1.es 
Boston Department of 
Public We l fare 
Red Cross 
Bo ston Provident 
Association 
P.S. P.c. c. Boston 
Harvard Le gal Ai d 
Bur eau 
New a nd 
Reopened 
l 
1 
... 
5 
1 
.. 
l 
.. 
1 
... 
5 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
22 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
No 
Case Total 
lie. de 
.. 
l 
8 
-
1 
.. 
1 
l 
l 
2 
l 
l 
-
... 
-
•· 
5 
-
.,.. 
1 
1 
-
·•· 
13 
5 
27 
Per-
Centage 
8 .3 
3 . 2 
17 .l 
-
27 
Source 
TABLE I (Continued ) 
Boston Le gal Aid 
New and 
Reope ned 
Society 1 
Information Service 
Council 2 
Community Council 1 
Council for Schools 1 
Youth Service Board ~ 
School Adjustment 
Department 1 
Catholic Charitable 
Bureau ; Boston l 
New Engl and Home f or 
Li ttle Wanderers -
Jewish Family Service 1 
Probation Department 
General Sessions, N. Y. Ci ty-
Community Work Shop 1 
Other Individuals 
Private Indi viduals 
2 
2 
Grand Total 133 
No , 
Case 
Made 
.. 
-
1 
.. 
1 
l 
.. 
1 
... 
25 
':eo tal 
2 
-
158 
Per-
Centa~e 
1 . 3 
-
l OO.l 
.. 
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TABLE II 
SOURCES OF' REFERRAL TO T 1E WARREN DISTRICT OF rrHE F'Ar I LY 
SOCIETY OF GREATER BOSTON FOR THE FIRST QUARTER OF 1 9 39 
Ue· • and No case made Per-
Source Reopened and Inquiry ~rot 1 Centage 
Pers onal 
Knew Agency 83 183 266 66 .. 5 
- - -
D:trect Through Other 
Sources 
Medl cal 15 12 27 6 . 8 
Children's Hospi tal -r 1 -
~,~assschusetts Memorial 
Ros ltal 1 .. 
Boston State Hospital 1 .. 
oston City Hospital 4 2 
Communi ty Health 
Association 4 4 
Boston Tuberculosis 
Association 1 
-Boston Dispensary 3 
Peter Bent Bri gham 
Hospital 2 
Nevr England Hospital · 
for Women and Children 1 ... 
Massachusetts Genera l 
Hospital 1 
Savi n Hill Clinic 1 
Churches 2 2 4 1.0 
Dudley Ba ptist Church !' - -
-All Saints Church 1 
Tremont Temple l 
Other Al!,encies 52 1 9 71 17 .8 
Boston Departme nt -
of Public Welfare 7 12 
Catholic Char. table 
Bureau , Boston 1 ... 
School Se rvi ce 31 1 
29 
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TABLE II (Cont inued} 
~lc; and No case made Pel'-
Source Reopened and Inquiry Total Centag I 
I 
J:a s onic Temple 1 
-Young Men' s· Christian 
Association l 
Boston Provident 
Association 1 
Judee Baker Guidance 
Center 1 
Counc i l of Soci al 
A :,encies l ... 
Urban Leaq;ue 1 . 
F"lene 's Store 1 
Personal Finance 
Co:rnyany 1 .... 
thor Family Society 
Dis tricJ...s 3 .. 
Daint Mark 's Center l ... 
u employment Compensat• 
ion Division 1 1 
c_ ildren f 3 Aid 
I nsociation l 
Roxbury Uei ghborhood 
House 1 
~~ ~ s . P .c.c ., Boston l 
Roxbury Court 1 
Salvation Army 1 
t her Individuals 16 16 32 8 .0 
Private Individuals 4 "-3' -
Employer 1 
Landlady 1 2 
nrobati on f' ficer 4 2 
Lawye1' 1 .... 
Mo.yor ' s office 1 
-l. 1nister 2 1 
Prie-st 1 
Vocational Counselor l 
Nurse 1 1 
Doctor .. 2 
City Councilman ... 2 
I· 
Source 
TABIU: II (Continued ) 
S vate Senator 
Po liceman 
Gr and Total 
New a.nd N'o case made 
Reopened and Inquiry 
... 
168 
l 
1 
232 
Per-
Total Centa.e;e 
400 100.1 
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show that a gencies , such as the Visit i ng ut•se Assoc i ation, 
Boston Depart ment o:f Public Welfare, Red Cross; Bogton Provid-
ent Ass ociat ion and the Boston Dispensary referr ed clients 
more often than other social agencies during t he period s tud-
ied , a lthough many others not dir ectly connected ~ith social 
work also ref erred clients . The 1939 classification of sources 
o:f referrals from agencies iudicate a similar picture. Acencie 
maki ng most referrals were the Bos ton ~e~artment of Pu blic I 
We lfare , the School Service, Bcmton Di spensary, Boston City 
Hospital, and Community Health Association , no kno n as the 
Visiting Nurse .ssoc:lation. 
A number of case histories indicate that during t_1e 193 
period the fami l y a -:: ency was c onsidered by other ·~encies as 
a specialist in emergency assistance . Since t he types o:f 
I 
servi ces requested by clients will be t r eated in another sect• I 
ion, it would be well to state here that the pu·lic a gencies 
such as the Public Welfare Depar tment ~ere not meeting the ful 
budgetary needs of t he clients, due to -,;arious reaso1'1s , and th 
Family Boc :t. e ty was asked to supplement assistance or care for 
the needs of these fami lies coming t;o these a eancies. 
During t he depression period , a s pecial pro ject 'las set 
up in Boston to care f or the needs of schoo l chi ldren. Some 
chi ldren mu ld have been unable to attend school otherwise, as 
many we 1 .. e wi tbout proper c loth1no and s hoes. A 3chool Service 
was established within the school system t hrough which the 
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chi dren ' s needs beca.--ne k o • The School Service ha<l a work_l 
ing re l ati nship 1ith -the Council of Social Acencies .. This 
ac:ency , acting us a clearing house, referred the r ble .m to 
'I 
l 
one of t.he family a genc i e s ~hich explored the r J.•oble._, n order ' 
I 
to esta' l i sh the need. If the need was e~!ident, s hoes or \ 
clothing ere ~i ven to to th frun. l y. for the child. 'l'birty-
t -:~o su ch referrals ere received from the School Service in 
1939. I This s peo:ta l arran, ement. wa:J in effect for about three 1 
.rears. _ Th is study falls within that period . I· 
I 
In the 1939 pe r i od 2b . 6 per cent of t he applicant s ere I I 
direct l r ferred by a gencies. No record of the source of 
:l.ndir•ect r .., ferrals weo.s kep t . 
In t he 1949 period 29.6 per cent e re d- rec , l y referred 
· y ~.";encies an 13 . 3 per cent ·:ere indirectly referre y 
aeenci~s . 
Since no record \1 as kept :tn 1939 it1dl icating •:ho made 
t he indirect r Elfe rr-al_. no breakdov{n c" n be give n of the per-
centage of the clients applying i n person.. The pars nal 
applicat_ · n ... s om _n the table for 1939 ere 66 . 5 per cent . 
l.,o r 1949 t he tota l a s 70 . 2 per cent, which incl~lder ersonal 
ap lications t hrcug:h t he cl ~ ents' kno ledge of the ~eney , in 
add1 tion t indire c t referrals. It 11as interesting to see tha 
many a.ppl lca.nts 1ere former clients of the fami ly "'ency , or 
were referred by i ndiv .. duals who were :former clients . 1'he 
large percentage of appl ications made by individual s vho came 
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of' t hed r :m n ini tia.t ve S1l.~£:e sts the extent t o •rh ch the 
was ~·mown to the community. 
·Since ·the a bove fi gur!es ericompass ·all ca:ses tak0n 
ngenc 
1
• 
f r om .. I 
the intake register " 'it would be tell to reyie'tv the disposi ti:o 
of t hese cases, · whi ch 'is J_nct.t cated in Table III . In this 
table t he nun h e.;. of "new and reopened r, cases i:n 1949 was 1::,.3 ,. 
ot' 84 .. 2 pet' cent . In 1939 the re .were 168 cases, or 42 pel" 
cent . Tho "no case made tr in 1949 .· ntunbercd only 12 or 7 . er 
cent , :1be:r"B.s in 1939 the number was ·greater since t .. ere e re 
232 ca.ses , or 58 per cent • Inquiries c oncerning close ·· cases 
in 19'9 totalled thirteen, or ·a . 2 per cent . Iri uiries of this I 
n ture vere handled at t he Central C·f.f'ic e . in 1 939 , t 1.er· fore ,. 
the i nt ake reg:lster . in tpe district office did not c onta:tn. 
t nese r•ccords . Since the intake r egister and c ntac ts mo.de at 
the di strict office are ' t he chief source for collecti n :; data 
for t his study , no fi gures we:re obta:tned for the grou .:. i:n l S39 
The tables l ndi cate t hat a large number of i ndiv i ual s · 
and .aJ encies are aware ·Of th0 F'amily Society and hav made use 
of' its services through referr•a.ls . 
Before analyzing the services requested, the t ype s of 
persons who apply to t he a gency for a.ssistance should be 
studied . The ef'f'ecti veness and public undEn~stanuing o-f the 
f'a.mi l y a gency can be measured by the types of persons .h o 
apply ~ Case records give this information. 111a.ce sheets a nd 
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1.AB ~.E III 
DISPOSITION OF APPLICATION8 AT INTAKE 
I N ':i.'Im ';~ ... TI1i .t.~N DIST~ reT oF Tr:J.... FAI~; r r.Y socr~'rY o F GREAT:::R T lST .N 
FOR TBE F'I RST QUARTER OF 1939 AND 1949 
Type 
New and Reopened 
No Case Made 
Inqui ry 
Total 
Number 
1939 . 1949 
168 133 
232 12 
13 
400 158 
1TABLE IV 
AGE OF APPLICANT 
Percenta ge 
1939 1949 
42 . 0 
5£3 . 0 
...... 
100 .0 
84 . 2 
7 . 6 
e. 2 
100 . 0 
I N THE 'JAt .Hl£U DIW.PR!Cr.r Oii' THE FAMI LY SO CIETY OF GREATER BOSTON 
POR TT:IE FIRST 1UAH'l'EH OF 1939 AND 1949 
Age 
Under 20 
20-29 
30-39 
40• 49 
50-59 
60- 69 
Ove r 70 
Unknown 
'11ota.1 
Number of Appl i cants 
1939 1949 
0 l 
4 10 
15 5 
6 8 
4 6 
2 2 
0 0 
3 2 
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case histories were of great importance in this evaluation. 
AGE 
-
All ages are accepted f or service, except f or i ndivid -
ual s over sixty years Who are usually handled by the Fields 
Memorial District. This is agency policy. 
Table IV indicates the distribution of applicant:;; ' a ge s 
in both periods. The a ge range ·or applicants in 1939 was .from 
20 to 69 years and in 1949 the age ranged from 16 to 59 years . 
This study revealed that the largest number of a!)Plicants in 
1939 we r e between the a ges of thirty and thirty-nine years. 
Fifteen cases were in this proup. In contrast, the l argest 
number of applicants in 1949 was be tween twenty and twenty ni n • 
The s econd largest number fell into the forty to forty- nine I 
group. Both periods were similar in this respect. Age was 
not g iven in three 1939 cases and in two 1949 cases, possibly 
because only brief s e rvi ce was ~iven. 
SEX 
-
Fenua.le applicants far outnumbered the male a pplicants. 
About 73.5 per cnet of the 1939 cases studied were fema le 
applicants. A s i.tnilar picture was s hown for 1949, 70 .6 per 
cent being female. Only 20.6 per cent of the a pplicants in 
1939 were male, and 23.5 per cen.t in 1949 ,. In both periods 
t he male and the fema le applied as a couple in· 5 .9 per cent 
of the cases. Several cases in the study indicated that both 
members were interviewed on different occasi ons t hrou ghout 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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the co ntacts. The t r end vthich shoi'ls a preponderance of female 
and the similarity of the t wo periods n1ay be observed in 
Table v. 
COMPOSITION OI~ THE FA}fi!LY ~~ .. ~--~-- -----· ~~ 
The purpose of the f ami ly agency is primari ly to serve 
.frunilies, although individua ls are also he l ped. In order to 
dete rmi ne f urther vrhat type of appli cants· were applying , a 
study of t he marita l s tatus was made . It was found that 67.6 · 
per cent of the applicants ln 1939 were married and l i ving 
with their spouse, and in 1949 this group increased to 73.5 
per cent.- The remaining applicants fell into six other class• 
ifica.tions namelyt single, widowed, separated , ler;ally sepa.:r-
a.ted, divorced and deserted. 
For the most part these applicants had children living 
in their homes , so that they represented a family unit, and 
not just individual applicants living a lone. In Ts.b).e VI the 
marital status of applicants for the first quarter of 1939 and 
1949 ha.s been set up. It clearly shows the pattern and tref~d 
of eases. 
The num.ber of families havin::; the same numbe:r of chil d-
ren in the home vras studied, and the results may be seen in 
Table VII. Six ca,ses in .1939 had no children in the immed :l.ate I 
family at the time of application., There were seven cases 
wi thout children in 1949. In 1949 the larges t number of' .fSlll• 
ilies ha~ring the same number of ch ildren was found to be in 
... 
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I N THE 
'l'ABLE V 
SEX C'F APPI,JI CA:t-.TT 
'l'IARL ....:N DISTRI CT O.F TH.t. FAit:I:!:.-Y v CCIETY OF GRLl~TiiiR >:.1QS ON 
FO H rrr B FIRST G1UARTER OF 1939 AND 1 949 
IQ 
'-)ex Numbe r of Applicants 
1939 1 94 -
I 
I 
Ma l e 
Female 
Male and Female 
Total 
TABL.t; VI 
7 
25 
2 
34 
MARITi\ L STA'r US OF APP!,ICANT 
8 
24 
2 
34 
I N THE V!ARTIEll' DISTRICT OF' THE FAMILY SOCIETY OP GREATER BOSTON 
FOR THE FIRST QUARTER OF 1939 AriD 1 949 
I Marital Status number of Cases Percentage of Cases 
1 [:139 1949 1939 1 94.9 
Married 23 25 ~ 73. 5 
-
Others 11 9 32.4 26 . 5 
- r ----........... Sln.z l e 
-
Widowe d 4 2 
Separated 6 
-Le ga lly Separated 1 
Divorced 1 l 
Deserted ... 3 
Tota l 34 - · 34 100. 0 166.6 
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TABLE VI I 
SIZE OF FAHILY AT T II!. TIME OF I W£AKE 
IN THE 'JARRJJ!N DI STRI CT OF Tim FM.U LY SOCIETY OF GREATER BOSTON 
FOR THE FIRST (~UARTER OF 1 939 AND 1 949 
!{l.Unber of Dependent 
Ch ildren :tn t he ome 
r ene 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Total 
'Number of lt.,a.r.;'li lio s 
1939 1949 
6 7 
10 6 
4 8 
3 5 
4 4 
2 1 
1 2 
1 1 
l 0 
2 0 
~ '34 
39 
,. ' 
_Q 
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the t o children group . In 1939, there were ten families with II 
only one chi l d . In 1949 there 11ere eight f'amilies ith t o I 
children each. It was interesting to :note that ln oth per- od 
t here were .four fami l ies that had· four children eac.a This 
study indicated that the majority of the applicants had chil d• 
ren in the home, · therefore the economic pressures were greate r 
especially in the larger families with seven t o nine children. 
SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC uTATUS . 
- .. . . . I 
Inco.me figure s were not always avai l able in cnse record • 
The nature of the request and brief se:r•vice rende re d did not 
always wtn•re.nt incl1..1sion of a statement of income ; therefore , 
othe r evidences of their social and economi c conditions were 
studied , such as tbe clients ' previous contac ts ~th social 
agencies , as indicated b y the social seFvices index , t he type s ! 
of \Vork that the heads of the families were employed in , and 
the chief' source of support preceding application. 
All of the 1939 c·a.ses studied had a previous contact 
with an agency , the l argest number of cases falling . 1 thin 
the classif i cation of re l ief and other agencies . See Table 
VIII. In 1949 ten cases did not have any record s.s to whether 
or not the case was known to any other agency. Thi s was due 
to the very brief nature of s ervices and contacts. The l arg• 
es t group of 1949 cases was also wi t hin the re l ief and other 
a gencies c l assification. Only three cases in 1939 ere kno n 
to a relief agency prior to application and none in 1949. Some 
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similarity was seen in . the two pe riods s nee six cases ~.e re 
known to other . than relief .a gencies in 1939 and onl y five in 
1 949 . For the purpose of this study the Family Soci e ty w.s 
considered ns other than a relief a r;ency. Its primary purpose 
is not relief giving. ! 
I To determine t he economic status of tre f ami l i .s coming! 
t o this fa;,ni ly a gency, s.n occupat i onal study :as mad ·• In 1939 
the l a r gest group we r e s ki lled l a borers, t we l ve altogether. In 
1949 t h e largest number fell into t he unski lled eroup. Table 
IX s ho s that the majority of ·individuals 1ere within three 
labor groups nan1ely s killed , s emi•sk1lled s.nd unslrilled. The 
simi larity between the two periods was quite noticeable. 
Twenty•eight cases we re found t o be :t n the l ab r 0 roups in 
1939 , and t 1enty "!!aeven in 1949. Another si.mi la1~1 ty u.s obse r-
ved under the heading of v1ork relief or othel" relief :' ich 
showed five in 1939 and six i n 1949 under t h is heading . 
:rt wou l d a ppear that the r~ is some relat ion between the 
faot t hat the heads of .fami lies were the chief' support and 
t hat they were within the l abor groups ith seasonal or un• 
steady work. Thi s was f urth e r shown by the f ac t t hat this 
s ame group of' people were knovm to a relief a gency and other 
agencies previous to a ·plioation at the Fami l y Society. In 
the study 1 t was shown t hat the services for t he most part 
were only fo r one interview, and the services requested, as 
will be seen later in this chapter , were chiefly around an 
======~==-=~~=-=-===============--==================================~======== 
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! TABLE VIII 
I 
TYPE OF AGENCY APPLICAW.r REGISTERED WITH PRIOR TO APPLICATION I 
IN 'l'HE WAUYffiN · DISTRICT OI,, THE :PA1~ULY S OC I ETY O.P GRT~ATER DOST01T 1 
FOR THE liiiRST 1:~UARTER OF 1939 A!ID 1949 i 
Type 
Re lie.f Agency Only 
Re lief Agency and Other Agenc1.es 
Other t h an Relief I gencies · 
Unknown 
'i'otal 
Number oi' Applican€s 
1939 1949 
3 
25 
6 
0 
'34 
0 
19 
5 
10 
34 
Note : Pa~ni ly Soc i ety of' Greater ooston service not considered 
Relief Agency Type 
TABLE .IX 
OCCUPATION OP HEAD OF FAMI LY 
IN THE WARREN DISTRICrr O:V"' THE FAMI LY SOCIETY OF GREATER BOSTON 
I 
:POR THE Fr.Rs'r QUARTER OF 1939 AND 1949 1 
Occupation 
Skilled r ... abor 
Semi • ·Skilled Labor 
Unskilled Labor 
Employees of' Public Service 
Office Work a nd Sales 
Unknown 
Total 
Number of Applicants 
1939 1949 
12 8· 
7 9 
9 10 
l 1 
... 2 
5 4 
34 34 
TABLE X 
CFu fiJi, SOURCE OF SU ,PPORT OF l?AU! LI~S PRECEDING A' PLICATI ON 
! N THE WARREN DISTRI CT OF rHE FAMI LY SOCIETY OF GRENTER BOSTON 
FOn THE FIRS'r QtJ RTER Oli' 1939 AND 1949 
Sour ce 
He ad of Fami ly 
Other t han Head or Family 
Pe ns ions,. Co,:apens a~; i ons, Re l at ons 
Work or Other Rel1ef' 
Unlmo m 
Total 
Number of Appl icant s 
193~ 1949 
26 
1 
· 1 
5 
l 
· '3'4 
24 
2 
3 
4 
1 
'34 
,. ,. 
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econ~:ic problem or sit1at on. 
RE JJEST FOR SERVICES AND SERVICES RENDERED ;;.;;;.;;;~-----· - . 
This section l~evie'li1S the pri:ma:ry a nd secondary r equest 
made b y the clients and will also comdder the sorv ce. tha t 
th'-' agency rendered or prepared of offer the clients . By 
studying these, the clients ' awareness of the basic f unction 
of th:s a ;sency ·rould be ihdicated. 
Since this survey vJa.s made for the period of January 
through March of 1"39 and 1949 , t he limite:c:lons placed upon 
the study must be kept in mi nd, espeeially since the cha n ge of 
the a genc·yts function was being stressed just prior to 1939. 
Some de l ay for t.ae chan0e had been due to the gr eat st1•a.in 
placed on all types of a gencies during the depression pel"'iod . 
The Public Vielfal"'e Department 's financial a bility as •,7e ll as 
its .f"unci,;ion of meet i n r; the full bas ic needs of' clients had 
not be en fully accepted during the pei•iod follo J. ne the 
ec onomic cri ses. This was not only true in Boston , but i n 
other T!nssachusetts coirununities as :ell as in other states., 
I n 1.,39 a nd 1949 government a gencies had not fully accepted 
t hei r f unction relative to meeting the full needs of the 
client. By 1949 there was rnore acceptance of this function. 
In a study of ei gh t Family 'Velf are Societies in 1934 
and 1935, t hi s same government S. '];ency problem was met. The 
publi c agencies were no t staffed to handle the impact o.f the 
increased number of applicants. Their appropriations were 
,, ' 
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I 
· ns uff i cient to ass ume t heir full re s p nslbi~ :t ty. :Cacll or I the j 
o:l r;ht cow_.muni t ies me t 'the situation in various ways , but all 
seemed to realize the.t t ho func t ion of the Pamily 5ocie'ty 1as 
19 
othe r than !1elie.f' civ·1ng . 
I n this present; study , a ll but one of the c .... s e n stud ... 
ied were closed . In tha· one instance the c0;se r emai :1e open 
only to complete a dent,.;l l sel"vice. w ..1:l.ch had been star e dur-
ing the intake pe:r"iod . 
I 
·Tabl e XI show-s the relation bet ;een pr imary and sccond
1 
ary s ervi ces r e quested by t be applicants in. 1939. 
The primary r 0quests · foi' · services in 1939 ce ntered 
aroun economic prob l ems. Due to _circumstances beyotd their 
control , the f aniil i es ~, incomes we re no t steady or reliable .., 
Genera.! unemplo7Jrr.1.ent 1 chnnr.;es of f edera l t;;or: p r ojects pay 
I 
dates and j obs 1 illness • all e re charac t eristic of t 1e dep e s .. I 
1.on.. Thirty of thirt y - f ou r cas es npp l y:i n0 in 1~139 sou 0h t 
f lnanci al he l p . Twenty of \'lhich did not prese nt any secondary· 
reque s ts .. The remaining ten were t wa cas e s :r1 t. i ndi. vidual 
pe rson~:< lity prob lem, four• t'1ith f amily relationshtp pr oblems , 
one with a health nroblem, t";!o witb unemployment , a~.d one 
hous ing probler.:r .. 
19 He len Leland Wl t:me:r and S t udents, ''Cu r:eent Pract :i. ce 
in Int ake and .Servtce in F'ami l y \~~elfare Organizations". S .. ,i th 
Colles e St udies in Social '>'iork, 
4 G 
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THE RELATION OF PRU!Af';Y AND SECONDARY REQUESTS FOR SERVICES 
I - THE \\"AHREN DISTRICT ~" T_ T; li'. f.!ILY SO'CIL-:TY OF Gl.l::ATt." "')OS:r:' N 
FOR THE FI RST UAR'rER OF 1939 
Primary Re quests ____ ~~----~s.e_c_o_n~d~a~r~y~Rr'e~a ~q·u~e~s~t•s--~~----~- ~.c.v~a~l: 
Per s on :tt"iimily Hous 
Personality 
Problem 
Econm ic 
Employment 
nknovrn 
Total 
None - all ty J c on-. f el . Health • :LI e .,_lfJ • 
:P.roblem 
-
·~ l 
-
... 
-
... 
20 2 4 1 2 1 
l .. 1 ... 
- -
• 
1 
- --
... .. 
~ ~ ~ 4 r ~ I 
l 
30 
2 
1 
34 
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I 
In one case the eli nt came to thG agency ;it' a 
indiv· aue. l personali ty a"Justment problem. His secondary 
re uest was due to an e conomic pr obler.1. Tv:o other cli e ts 
c ... me be cause they -:ere unem loyed . 
cerned their ec nomi c distress ~ ue 
Their socona request con• I 
to unemployment. In 2 not he 
case the re uest :tas un .. no n because the case hi. .. t ry as 
In t?~ further analyses of econom.:.c problems , t ho study 
indic ated tba.t two applican .. s crune to the "' -,ency to obtain 
- I 
federal mi k cards ··;hi ch recr'ired a. social ag :.cy approval. 
These car-ds were vi tal to f amil· es tt h chi Idren. The :mil}· 
rec e · ve as t .. e restdt of thls se~vice supple nented their small 
j_ ncc~1 e. The applicants .. re1sented t heir roquests to the only 
a c;oncy that t 1e y · ere kno\l'fn to .. 
Six cli onts ca! ,e to the a gency because they t'Iere Ji t h .... 
out funds to c ar:r·y t 1em until t hey recel ved their unem_ loyment 
compensation check. At t hut time the wait::.ng p ~: ri d ; ..... s lonr-r-
G!' t han at present . Due to changes in federal wor_ project s 
nd the dates of pay , families v:ou l d request emer.Qency ao · :.. s t- 1 
a.nce fr om ·time to t i .e . 
Relief policies p r acticed b y the Vlarren Di s'l:a •ic t 
office were listed in t he 194.8 office manual. From time to 
t :tr.1e those pol icies are reviewed in accordance with current 
soc i a l changes . 
Of all requests rec ei ved due to e c onomic p robl ems 
-=-"====1J=-=· -
c1 .1 rin...; the three r.1ont h period of 1939, 79. 5 per cent er 
given financial S.Sislst nee , 20. 6 ncr ce nt ;'/ere no t r;iven 
Onl y f our ut of t~enty-seven cases giv~n f i nancial h lp Tiere 
also receiving public a ssi stance, six depende ::10 le y on the 
II 
I 
i 
( 
! 
a gency, and seventeen had small -~. nco.rr.es f ron other s ources. I 
.. Only f our of the se.ven cases recelving no f nancial ss_s te.nce I 
hnd incomes from earni ns s . 
Pinnncial assistanc e is a part of :the Fami ly S c:ie ty 1 
services" a lthough the funds are qu te l im:t ted . To un ~ e rstand I 
t heir relief policy bett · r, three principl es have bee. set u p J
1 
I 
to insure ise and p1. rposeful use of the money ent r sted to 
t 1e society~ 
1. R lief f unds may be usea appr opriate l y to ro~r· e 
opportunity on a selec t ive basis :for developnient and 
grov;th,. such as educat ion a nd · s pecial traitd.ng , re -
crea tion s.nd grou p e .xperi ence J and to meet o·thar nee s 
··rh .ch are i .. port ant i n pe rsonall t y and famil- eve lop-
ment . 
2 . Funds hen available wlll .also be used to meet 
economic need 1n cert a i n s :t tuations in v1hich the need 
is for a. rela.ti vely brief perlod of t:tme . S ch ca s es 
are chos en on the basis that t he eiving of temporary 
he l p .ill enable the client to carry t hrough a pl an · 
in relation to his or .his family's situation which is 
s und nd appropri~te. 
3 . lelief may be gi ven in instances of emergency 
hen th~0e is neither time nor fe,c111t1 es to evaluate a plan. 
Primary and secondary services f'or 1949 are prese nted 
in Table XIII . 'rhe 1949 primary requests Vlere chiefl y 
20 "Office Manual 1948 11 , Fami l z Society 2f. Greater 
Boston , PP • 5'7- 58 . 
i! 
•I 
I 
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e c nc r.li c pt•oblems. !::os t people ~'ere full~r empl071 d du in"-' and I 
I 
afte r \iorl ~Jar II. The number, of unemplo_yed who souGht reli.ef' 
I 
fro~ . th, pr _ vate far;;d.l.. a cenc- wa s reduced t o t hose ~ · t;ine to I 
f i na work or -aiting ... or t he ir first pay. T enty• on ascs 
souGht relief , an~ c me to t ~1e 1.' -aJ."'r n Dls t rict offic t o p :r."e -
sent t he ir proble • Fo n~te en of t he:m s id tho.t t hey h. .. - no 
oth ,r p •o ulem. Other r im· r y r e .,uests Bade ·1ere : three v;i th 
fami l .,r r e l at ionship pro le:ms , one \"lith a child a.d ·us t;r,lent 
prob lem, one with ca ... e f ch l · r e n ., one health , ::: .: ve en •• loy-
one hous:..ng .r d one c a mpin_, . 
These clients .._I'esonted the ir 
H.' :. ons~ ip he lp 1 care of' children, a nd housin::; · s t h eir on_y 
other a rea of di f 1culty . r 1e pe l"Son Pl"e en tin ., i n 1 v idus.l 
a ': j ust ent, health and can.ping a.s seconda:ey p r obl rus, resent • 
ed f~~i y r elat i onsh: · ~s thG primary problem and re ucsted 
"elp fo r this disturbance • Beh ... nd the camping proble . :ras a. 
murit 1 confl ict iliich r as considered a nd coutiseled ef fect -
ively. In tre pl .. obl em of adol e s cent personality ad ustme nta, 
t o a gency as able to help vd th hospita l care and also ;,;ave 
counseling service ,:,'or the fami ly. f.. bout even cases rec<Lved 
eme r gency assista nce in the form of dental care , ohoes , medic• 
inc 11 f· od or t ransportHtion .. l'!.tuny psychologi cal problems ere 
obset>ved by orkers , but most clie nts Ylere not able to see 
beyond t he h" fina.nc a.l problem. 'rhis resulted in a n . ber of 
one interview cases . There were t,;ent y cases that had one 
1: ' 
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TABLE XII 
FINA:NCIAL A}oj"'D NO FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE RECEIVED BY AP PLICANTS 
IN TF.E WARREN DISTRICT OF TWJ: FAMILY SOCIETY oF· GRE.f\TER BOSTON 
POR TEE FIRST qUARThiR OF 1 939 AND 1949 
Status Number ot Applicants 
1939 1949 
Financial Assistance 
Public Assi stance also 
Other Assistance· Cases 
Sole Inco .. e from Family Society 
Others 
Total 
lio F'ina.ncial Assistance 
Sol.e Income from Ea.rnings 
Public Assistance ' 
Income from Other Sources 
No Income 
Unknown 
Total 
Grand Total 
4 
2~ 
6 
17 
~ 
4 
"" 1 
l 
1 
., 
34 
l 
7 
~ 
5 
8 
10 
3 
9 
4 
... 
~ 
34 
50 
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TABLE XIII 
T J!i RELA'riON" OF PRIVARY At'D SECONDARY REQU.J:STS I<10R SERVICES 
IN THE WARREN DISTRICT OF THE FAMILY SOCI1!!1'Y 0? -.tREA'l111'R BOSTON 
FOR 'l'HE F'!RST QUARTER. OF 1949 
Primary Re ques t s Secondar:z: Regu~,sts Total 
·None Eeonomi.c Family Health Education 
Rel .• · 
Fami ly 
Re lat ionships 2 1 
- -
.. 3 
Persona lity 
Problem 
- -
1 
-
"!" 1 
Care of Chi ldren 1 .... . ... ... T 
Health .,. .. l ... .. !' 
Economic 14 4 1 2 ... 2'! 
Employment .. 3 ... l 1 b 
Housing 1 
"" 
.... .... ... T 
Camping ... l 
- -
T 
Total m 'lJ 4 ~ y "Z4 
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intervie in 1949; only thirteen in 1939. In 1949 about thir-
teen cases had two to .five contacts. In 1939 about eleven 
cases had the same number of contacts. Five 1939 cases had 
six to ten interviews . Other 1939 cases had eleven to fifteen 
contacts; four cases had over sixteen contacts. Other cases 
were referred to the Department of Public Welfare because t hey 
were eli .o;ible or "lere known to that a gency. 
Seventeen cases were referred to the Department of 
Public ~elfare . Several of these cases appeared to be ligible 
fo.r Aid to Dependent Children and Old Age Assistance . They 
were assisted in establi shing their eligibility, Two cases 
wei•e referred to Soldiers Rel1.ef and one to the Red Cross. Two 
were he l ped through t heir problem by means of budget planni ng. 
Both client and worker explored all areas of the 
problem that the client presented. They also dwelt on the 
additional problems that the agency recognized. At all times 
the client t s freedom to make decisions was r-espected. Many 
clients fail to recognize the real problem. In many instances 
it mi ght be the basic problem but the cli(~nt sometimes just 
sees the problem which he presents. 
The Warr-en District office has pleasant interviewing 
facili t ies staffed with trained personnel. In casework one 
1 
o.f the basic principles :is to establi sh a VJar m client•worker 
relationship . The records indicated thirough compliance with 
this pri nciple. 
52 
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No financlal assistance was given in 76.5 per cont of 
the cases studied, a l though twenty-one cltent s said that their 
problems were due to economic factors, In 23.5 per cent of the 
cases studied ; financial assistance or relief was rendered as 
a part of casework process. Relief :l n some instances may be 
givc::n as a part of treatment , but the principles of r elief 
giving , as presented in t hi s chapter, 1ere followed. 
Since all eases studied have been analyzed relative to 
s e rvi ces rendered in previous pa r agraphs, it ou l d be ell to 
review briefly similarities and diffe rences bel; een the 1939 
and 19~9 cases reviewed. In both i nstances the financial pro• 
blems were the chif>f area of difficul ty. The 1939 cases pre-
senting this problem te re given relief as an emergency measure 
due to the current social problem which wafJ unemployment in a · 
de_ ression period ., In 1949 the need for reli-ef' · as also 
evident , but these cases were referred to a government agency 
which was set up to handle basic needs of fami l i es or ind1vid• 
uals. Eight cases received temporary r elief from the ... an.i ly 
Society and they were they were eli "ible f or relief service. 
Refugees as well as displaced persons have come or have 
been referred to the Varren District of f i ce. Several of these 
cases were helped with counseling servieeand casework treat• 
ment for their specific problems. 
Several mental probl ems were observed in the group of 
cases studied, also child behavior and adjustment problems. 
' ,. 
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In both per iods fand ly relationship problems were ob-
served, mostly concerning the chi l dren in the homes . Economic 
i nsecuri ty contributed to marita l conflicts, and ·Chi l dren t s 
beha.viol., problema also were found in a number of cases . ·rn some 
instanc es families vere known to the family agency over a l on g 
per!od .of time . vrnenever pPoblems be c ame acute t hey returned 
to thi~ a gency. In one instance a fami l ; t hat had only present 
ed its financial pr obl ems previ ously , r eturned i th a family 
relationsh i p problea. l~fore t hey had not been ready to accept 
thi s type of service. 
All of this v;as . summed u · briefly· in the statement by 
l'-a.nna Kempshall, Director of t he Community Service Society of " 
New York:. 
Oase Work includes many pract i cal social services, 
such as relief', child placing, advice on home manage- · 
ment c~ a nd other f orms of fam· ly guid nee. I n fact , 
to. gi ve t hese services on an i ndividual basis and 
with psychological ins i.ght is an integr al pal .. ·t of 
e ~1. s ework. Althouc..>h casework is a lso concerned di rect .. 
ly ·:vi th .att:t tudes 1 1 th t~ns ion8 , a.n.xiety and in• 
. securi ty e.xpressed.in family an~ group relationships, 
. .for w_li ch the use· of' pr c .. ctical re source .. ay not - ~~ 
pr imarily indicated, the real focus i s always, i n t he 
broadest sense, a soctal focus . All he l pful caoev;ork 
activities involve understanding both ob jective cir• 
cumstances and also the i ndividua.lts Lehavior , atti -
tudes, and capacities to use h elp.. To keep a balance 
be tween the economic and the psychologi cal factors in 
helping people is one of the advances of casework. I n 
the administrat ion of relief 1 ~hatever the f ortu of 
assistance, it is necessary to understand the clie nt 
11as a personn, to understand costs and standards of 
l i v;tng , capac i ty to handle money, and the way income 
problems affec t fami ly r elationships . It is not too 
much to say that to help effectively with financial 
problems .requires unders tanding not only of human 
'" 
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. . 21 beha.vior but oi' cu l tural and social .forces. 
21 nne. Kempshall, "Introductionn , Rolie.f ?re.ctice i.n 
-
SM~PLE INTAKE STUDIES 
In this chapte:t• a group of ten cases ·i'li l l b revie\"Jod 
in r espect t o the type of service requested and the servi ce 
rendered . Five of these oases are selected from the group of 
thi r ty- four 1939 cases studied and analyzed in the previous 
chapter and a.n equal number f r om tho 1949 eases., Se l eo·tion 
was based on t hose types of reque s ts and services t hat occurred 
most frequently. The selecti on was planned also t o consider a 
brie f service case with a financial probl em , brief servi ce for 
a 1.ff'erent type of probl em, and a case which required r·.ore 
than brief service • 
., eferr als based on pre .. ;iously known c., ses to the ,. a.- ren 
District or other agencie s 11 be r v:i..e ed . The different· 
types of problems presented at lnta.~e and what conso_uent pl ans 
we re made as the resu l t of the initial int ke intervie will be 
eonside r ed . The re l ationship of' \'Jarren Distri c t with other 
e.genclvs •i l l be 3tudied . Casework method wi ll be revealed to 
a cert ain extent as it re l ates to the intake process . 
Each case wi l l be presented individually and a br i ef 
dis cussion will . ollow eaeh case study, The 1939 cases wi ll 118· 
prese nted firs t , fo llowed by the 1949 cases .. 
Case 1 
Mrs. A. c ame to the a gency f or tempora r y fi nancial a ssi stance. 
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This flme r i ca n f ami ly consi s te d of a young couple an· t heir 
four children ranging in a ges from one to thirteen years. The 
fami l y had been supported f or the past three n1onths . by the 
father's earnin gs, Previous to this the family was known to the 
Bo s ton Ci ty Hospital , Famil.r Soc iety , De partment of 1 lie Wel-
fare and the Community Health Association. The family had come 
t o the F-ami l y Society the pr e v .i ou s year h en poor u :L noss e.nd 
illness had deprived them of a 11. vel:i.hood . They were given 
t er'1 oro. r T r e lief unt il theL e l i!:_, i h ili t y f or pub l i c r elie:f ' '"'as 
established. The e mployer could not get his truck re gistered 
n 19 .... 9 · as his · i nsurance compa ny had fa ._ l d du r n,_, '!;he firs t 
par t o f the year, leavi n g h im wi thout insurance on the t ruck . 
l;~ '• '::. 1 s . l ast pay of three <."'iol l ara had 8e n r eceived several 
weeks before his application f or help. They had lived on sav-
ings up t o t he p r e s ent t i.me , but n0\1 h ad riot 1 ng t o c arry hem 
until he started working. · .Ie expected to re t urn to work within 
s. fe\;; ~ ..., ys. Ye had ta:ken o r der.:; t . · do s e veral - pa int:i.n -1 s 
and would be able to do these as soon a.s the truck was on the 
r oad again . 'I.'he f ami ly vas given cash , a n d a groc e ry or de r 
along with a milk and commodity card. 
This vta.s a case of incidental service in 1939. The 
f amily came to the a se ney l'hen in ne ed of temporary financia l 
h e lp ln 1939 since they already knew' the a gency. The financ i al 
help re quested lias given. They ha ... ,e never returned to the 
a gency s i nce . 
Case 2 
A reque st ms recei ved from the School Service asking f or shoes 
for a boy Tlho at tende d t be Hor ace Harm School. The fami l v con• 
slated of the father, mother and seve11: children, ra.ngin .. f'rom 
t hree years t o si: r.teon yw rs . 'rhe pare nts ·1ere out at t ' o time 
of the first visit and the worker visited the school to talk 
·fli th t h e pr.:. ncipal. Ee cause the schoo l f"unds tere be .nrr u sed 
for school milk , they felt t h e School Servic e fund m1. ght poss-
ibly care f o r t he s hoes in o r der to !te e p t he chi l d in sch ol. 
Mrs. B. eame to the o 'fice and explained that s h e nan ·• t re-
ceiving Public ~:e lfare aid s :l nee the fami l y ' s app l i cation had 
been rejected several times and she was advised by someone not 
to sign a c e rta..:n s.l ip r e lative to " De f rtiu ds u. They had been 
living on small. amounts of cash earned by l~r . JJ • f rom. odd jobs 
and her i dowed s~stcr had .t10 l pe d them wi th t h e rent .11one y . 
Mr. B. · also received Unemployment Compensation f'or a short 
pe l .. i od . ·lr. B. thought that t hey v.e r e ma n.a gi n g vell and .1ou.ld 
' . 
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not l ike to co _s · er go inc , ck on Public Welf re a~. d . Since 
she was not rece :5.ving aid from the Department of· r u blic We lfare 
an order for tho boys shoe..., •Jas approved. She asked . -.or a 
smaller amou nt but; in cash , s i n ce she felt she felt she could 
·.ourc 1a.se bettor s hoes in t_ds \W:y . $he at~reed t :1a."~ if li41-
family ' s economic pro blem did not improve ·soon she would apply 
· 0 1-; . ubU.c Y!elfare ai:c1 .. Si lilar req:ue sts rom the Sch ol 
Service had been received from 1937 to 1939 , but on several 
ccasion~ the fa~mily had refused t go to the De ~tnent of 
Public Welfare . The ori ginal re .)action of Public Welfare in . 
th~s ca se wa s based on own rship of an a1t~mobil b~t a s i st-
ance bv the public a gency was given hen 11r. B. returned his 
i cenoe _ lates to the r.:o·b f R gi st r y. T_'le f ami l y ns a lso 
lmo n to the J•1.S. P. c.c., Community Heal th Association, Public .. 
We l fare , Fami ly Society nnd Council of School · Service t 1een 
1 930 and 1938 . After the . need for the boys shoes was approved 
a letter :vas sent to l!rs. ,;; . wh o ViD S i n charge of Sc co l S r -
vice, reporting the action. 
1J.lhis ·was an i ncidental service case which cons i sted of 1 
only one interview , but also other collateral contacts s ince 
t h e request had come from the School Service, l'lhich v1a. s a 
\ 
s pecial three year service program i n Boston to he l p needy 
families , lfi th shoes and clothing for their s choo l ch ildren. 
after an i nvestigation of need was made by a far.d ly a eency. 
In t his case the process was seen from the t ime of request by 
the sch ol until the agency ' s letter of r epl y explaini ng the 
action taken. The need f or school shoes was reco ~nized by the 
a gency . An order was given, but the fa.'nily also ]D. eked other 
basic needs hich were ava.ila ':.1le to them by a pplyi n ..... to the 
Public Welfare and the a ge ncy referred them to that s urce. 
The fami ly had not asked for financia l ha l p other than the 
s hoes but their other ne,eds ere rec e;nized and . discussed ith 
the family. The final decision was l e ft to the client. 
Ca.se 3 
'1rs .. c .. , an American Ne gre~s came to the office and vii th s ome 
hes t tntion - nquired as to w1ether . she mi ,~ht borrow sor.1e noney 
from the a f_3ency. She explained that her husband , a cab driver, 
was wo:rh·ing ·or anothe-r cab . com any and wou ld have hi Ol1n ca.b· 
·;r:ithin a few days. As he was paid by the d$y, he had no money 
at t he time of appltcat on; therefore, t hey planned o ca.~h in 
an insurance policy. As the insurance a gent s not available , 
she "' "' ld ha ve a lon.;er .. :aiting er~.od . :":!er dau c;bter 1a"" . . a -
betic and Mrs. C~ 1 s not always a ble to give her th· proper 
:tet.. The daughter had been treated . at the "lfassachuse tts ·iiem .... 
orial Hospital , . The other daughte r w~s living tempo r ari ly w~th 
an aunt i n Chicago • . . . -
As the need was ur :"ent and as she would only need this 
no a · a un t , f oul" . dolla rs c ash was r,i ven t o ta ::e care of foo 
and fuel through the em.er~ency period, Plans V1e re made that 
the c a sh !'/Ould be refunded the follo ing u-oe c. l.:ra .. c. came to 
the office tbe next week to refund the four dollars cash rnd 
the case :vas closed. Th f m ly ue to sic lmes s and 1 ss of 
the husband ' s driver ' s license had been in distress and had 
c ome t o the a gency a number of times bet.!Teen 1925 and 1939~ 
The fami ly was very cooperative. They were kno n to several 
re ie_ and other than relief a gencies during the above eri · d. 
Th is as an incidental service case whi ch required only 
one :l ntervie , The a pplicant came with e. de.fini te economic 
pro b lem.. A p lan to meet her need wa s develo ed. The e l i ent's 
i mmedi ate noed was n.e t and later she fulfilled her promise t o 
re ey. 
Case 4 
j. rs. D. 1, as r !'·ferred by a pri vate _ndividual who WI? S interested 
i n her . She and her grown daughter were livin:: together. Her 
hus "band b a d died re ~entl:; a nd she n us not seek ing e :1p l Jffient. 
She en phasized tha.t she \'lished bel in f inding employment and 
not financial ass i stance .. 
She was a superior n ulat to woman. 1r he fact that she 
was _artly black and pa r tly white di stur :)ed he r and she talked 
a bout her conflict. Her f ather was white and her mother color~ 
ed . Her hu s hand had died of cancer after a lingeri ng illness 
and she had ca r ed for him. ·s he showed a great deal o:f hos t ill.t 
to ard '·1e:r husband ' s fami ly. 
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1~ number of off:ce visits vere :m-.: de b .. ~ r~rs . D. and she 
i'las able to express a 0 reat many of her f'ee l ings and atti tudes 
abou t her fam~. ly , and ex pr e ssed her wi sh to c ontinue c oming i n 
to see k a dvi. ce and counse l.. Th e c ase ma.s c lose d when she did 
not return f'or any f urt her nt·rviews . 
T_le c lient c ame t t ho &gency as the re ~n lt of ..... di r ec t 
l""eferra- from an ntere s te individua l .. . ·It is s a ·~ o nt inued 
serv~ce, case . ITer request vms f o r advi ce in f~_ nc'H ng e n. lo ... "nent 
but she used up most of the i nt e rview tir:1e i n verb· lizin .~ and 
expressi ng he r host 11 ty towards her husban1!1's f amily • . H:e r 
husba nd s recen1t death n the problems presented a s t !le r u l t 
f i t ·;ex•e too mu ch f o r her to bear a l one . J he ha 11 any con-
fl l c ts abou t her color and education . The wor\:er he l ped her 
to express he r feelings , a r'd a 1arm r ela.tionshi · s e s te.blish e . 
Case 5 
Mrs . E ., v h o as previous l y knov·n to t he Department o: Iubl i c 
Welfare , was referred to the Family Socie ty by the publ ic 
aP-:encY since the need \7 s f or a short duration and she ~a s in 
- ~ 
need of case work ser vice . !.,~rs . E. was i n need of thi s service 
d e to her i l l health , unemployment and strained fam~ly relat-
ionshi ps . The Fami l y Society a greed t o gi ve se r vi ce and mee t 
t h e temporary f inanc i""l need . 
She was a neat - a ppearing Scandinvanian "";oman who was 
born i n Derur.a.rk. She h· d be en di vorcod over seve nte~n . ears 
a go , and had been living l ith her ma rried duughter . She ha.d 
c a r e d for her de.u ght::n"' s t :ro ch· ldren h i l e the dau ghter con-
ducted a sma l l curta i n business . Due to fami l y prob lems and 
t he children , she f o nd vor·k a nd t hen went to l ive a lone . Sh e 
had been e mpl oyed only three months t·hen the s h op t empo r a rily 
closed , le s ving her ithout means to care for her l iving ex-
pences . She refu sed other mrk as she · said t hat she was ove r 
fifty years oi' e.ge and to o i 11 t o work. 
Vrs . E . was referr ed to the Boston City Hos pita l Out 
Patient Department fo r an exami nation a nd treatme nts . She ~as 
diagnosed as having hypertrophic arthritis and hyperthyroidism 
and r ece i vod physi otherapy trea t ments . She had langua ge 
handicap which prevented he r at times from ge tting the medical 
c a re she needed , · h owever the c a seworker was able to he l p her 
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s ecure the care needed . Contact wi th the married da. r-P.ter in-
dicated that the relationship had become strained over a long 
period of t i me .. 
Small amounts of re.lief were allowed to meet the 
client ts needs unt i l she ms well enough to be reemployed. As I 
the shop where she f ormerly worked reopened 1 she WGS. a qa i n em• 1 
pl oyed by the company. She earned a bout eie~t dollars per J 
week; t heref ore, the ca se was closed a f ter the r eason as 
f ully dis cussed with her. She "lias upset t hat relief vras to b e I 
di scont i nued and t hat she was being r eferred t o t he public 
agency for any further ass l stnnce. She discontinued her treat 
ments at t he Boston City Hos pital a.lthough she planned to re• 
t urn later. The treatments were cons1.dered as be nifi cial to 
ber since ~he acknowl edged t hat she was slower in her work whc 
no t receivi ng t he t r eatment s . 
Tbis was a difficult case due to the l anguage hr.~ndicap 
her personal·ty and r esistance. Uer hostility was not manifes -
ed unti l her case was being closed and .she was refer red back 
to the public a gency for f ur ther a s sistance. This hostility wa 
brought out and dealt with by the caseworker. At the time of 
closing this feeli n~ had become modif ied. She has not return-
ed f or any further servi ce. 
This new case rece i ved an intensive three months ser-
vice a t t he request of t he public agency , s ince Mr s . E . felt 
tha t she couldn·• t work again. She was ove l ... f i fty years old 
in i ll heal th. She wa s he l ped in obtaining an examination 
and treatments at Boston City Hospj_ t al. She li'S.S aiven individ 
ual uttention by t he caseworker and also he l p in returning to 
work . The caseworker was a ble to ,. orl.r through the client 's 
resistance and hostility and t hese we re modified to a. certnin 
degree at the t i me that t he case c losed ~ 
Case 6 
Mrs . F. came to tm office and chatted qui te a li t tle as thou g 
she were making a friendly visit. She reques ted financial help 
since n r . F . was not working . He was laid off because of 
drinking , He was upset because of th:is and tele r honed her say• 
i ng he woul d not be home. She encouraged h i m t o come home and 
sai d that she wou l d care for him, He had appl ied :for Old Age 
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Assistance and Old A..r:;e and Survivors Benefits, but she was 
having some difficulty in establi~hing her marriage duo t o a 
mistali:e i n her maiden name. He r papers . showed that it was now 
be i ng cleared up. 
l~rs. F . wa s unaware of the fact t he. t she too would be 
eligi ble for Old Age Assistance and this wa s explained to her. 
She was advised as to how and where to apply. lflr. and trs . F . 
were both slxty-seven years old and she had a. married daut;hter 
by a previous marriage who was unable to help her. In 1946 s he 
had also cmne to the offi ce looking for financial help because 
her husband was unemployed. She \Vas referred to the Public We l-
f a re Department for relief and a lso Fields Memorial District 
office for help i n findi ng emoloyment, but she left sayi n? she 
wou l d talk it over with ber husband. Later he called to say 
her husband had t he promise of work artd she would need no help; 
therefore, the case was closed. 
This was a · brief servic·e case. Mrs • F' . had come to t he 
office seeking financial help. The contact in 1949 consi sted 
of one interview. The need was explored ·and a plan vas joint ly 
made by client and worker. She v1as g:l.ven a card and inf'ormat ... 
ion about Old Age Assistance, but the decision whether or no t 
~he would apply was le f t to her. No relief was given because 
she was eli g19le for Public assistance . 
Case 7 
Mrs • G. , an attractive intelligent v;oman , ce.n1e to the a gency 
as her husband had left her the week before and she s id she 
didn 't knov.r ~hy he had gone. They had two children three and 
six years old. He received his discharge from the service two 
years before . She had reported his disappearance t o the police 
but t hey had been unable to find him. Before going to the 
police she had gone to all of their relatives and fr iends to 
try to rind him. She knew of no reason for his le avin~ except 
that he was dis couraged about the family s ituation. 
She carne to the agency as she · v·1anted to t a l k with some 
one a bout her problems i n order to decide what to do. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. were heavily in debt as bills were accumulat i ng and 
there seemed to be no way out. She said that he was a laborer 
and although work was available, he either gave up hi s jobs or 
wanted to loaf. ]irs . G. stated that she was worr ied about the 
fami ly debts which included rent, a loan on the furniture, 
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bi lls for household objects, clothing and jewelry as well as 
cu rrent living expense s . ·[r . G' s employer had given her the 
husband's last week' ch ec l<:. bu t as it wns not endorsed, s 1e was 
unable to use it·. Although she did not directly request fin-
ancial help·., her problem a s an economic one as she had no 
funds to meet her chi ldr en• s needs. She was very p lacid a.bou.t 
her p roblems, in spite of er hus~Jsnd ' s lea.vln:: er vith two . 
small children. · She was in debt and felt the pressures of the 
collectors as much as she f~ared eviction and los.s of her 
f urniture. 
Since she w s 11 thout funds to care for her nee¢ts, 
publi c 1elfare was explai ned to her and she was -llli n c to 
ap ;)l y to the publ ic ac ency f or relief.. She indicated t h at she 
vould like to f1.nd work rathe r than. continue on relief as s h e 
had a s i ste r 10 would care f or the children. 
Althou11h she said that .. she clesired to return for 
another appoi ntment, sb e left without making one. 
This f amily firs t came to the· a genc;y i n 19-'3 ben .r . 
G. v; s i n the service" Since t hat time they h ave been known 
t o t_e Red Cross, Visiting Nurse Association, Boston Prov~dent 
Association and Fa~ily Society. 
Thi s was a one interview case. Mrs. G. made no atte pt 
to set a time f or another appointment althou gh she said t hat 
she desired to c ome back . 
She was referred to the Depar t ment of Public Welfare 
becasue she appeared to be eligible for relie f' . er husband 
had left her and she had no means of support. Some explorat-
ion of the marital problem v1as made . It a ppeared that th. s ha 
been the basic problem because debts , cu rrent needs , and the 
husband 's inability to ho l d a job might possibly have been 
relieved if' the· tension and their poor relationship had t een 
adjusted . 
Case 8 
1. r . a nd Ii r s . 's case was a direct referral by a n interested 
person ~o was , concerne d lith Dis r laced Persons . The inter-
ested person rote to a casev.-orker in this a -::ency to dete.r mine 
o3 
if some service cou l d be obtained for· this · cour le . 1r. and !.irs 
I • . desired to l earn English in order to obtain better position 
and ta. 1 ~e their p l ace in the new community. 
They were from r.ithuania and had bee n: in D. P. camps in · 
Germany from l 94t) to 194 9. The couple came to the a gency with 
an interpreter :v~~ose parent had s ponsored their comiri;i to the 
U. "' . A., s incE;l both had served in the Lithuanian army together 
over fourteen ye ars a go . .1 r. I-I . s poke in German at f irst and 
later in English ·which he had l earned while i~ the D.P. camps . 
He as an . intelli t ent , well educated person. .-Ie ras very 
pleasant and a pparent ly happy , .1;\"hereas Mrs. H. vas very thin 
and sad. · 
They we re living with the ir sponsor and the coup le 
both were workine; in the same s hop. They wishe.d to relieve 
their sponsor of the respl,ns ibi l l ty as soon as possible; there · 
f ore they 'lished to find better employment . 
Although they both wer 0 educat ed , they were willing to 
do any ki nd of ~.ork . Employment ms di scu~sed arid they were · 
encoura ~ed to tall~ about t heir expe riences. Thei r dif . iculties 
and problems ·ere explored to determine what the a 3ency could . 
do to help them. Adjus tment to the American way of l iving was 
recognized as one' of the problems. , 
.A number of interviews were kept by ]~r. and Mrs . H. 
and t hey ~·•ere discouraged a bout no s uitable wor k and their . 
inability to adjust . They we1 .. e sensitive about their re).i ,::l ion 
and t heir inability to speak English fluently . · 
The culture o f the fi rst gene ration group in relation 
to t he culture and attitude of the second generation Lithuan-
ians in A:nerica. was di scussed as it up s e t him. Exploration of 
job opportunities was made and also the · Lit :~ ua.ni an groups and 
organizations in the· city that he Inight be intere s ted in. He 
attended the Lithuanian group and enjoyed the e perience . He 
also tried to start a class in English and couldn~'t understand 
the people t s dis interest in t he project . · 
Afte r .a short time t hey both found new jobs and s aid 
'l' that they felt like different people now. he change he lped 
t heir morale . · He was nov1 an apprentice painter and she uas a 
ho tel chambermaid. Both v:ere happy in their ne work. 
An English tencher was found for l;~r . H. and another 
client !"'·nd they enjoyed the experience . Later they transferred 
to a course a t the International Institu te of Boston , Inc . 
The cou pl e had no chi l dren and they :cre.re no t known. t o 
any other. agency except the above institute . Mr . and ] ~rs . n. 
desired to become a part of the ne¥ culture quickl y by learn-
ing the English language . They realized the need and sou ght 
help in discussinG their problems of find i ng work , an Eng lish 
t utor , and adjusting to the nev~· .lif • Although the case was 
only a c tive three months, it was not closed unti i five n onths 
later s nee it was expected that he would return f or more · 
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intervie s .. 
This case had more t han one intervie~ . It was a 
sa. p l e o- the t e of service tha. t has been given fro q ent l y 
in t ~is d :;.. stric t s ince ma.ny . p . ' s have s e ttled 1ere . A 
c asei orker in ; 1"' district as become 1 entified lth helpin;,.j 
c lient s '.ho are having diffic lty in djust inf.! to t 1e cu ltures 
of ou r c u~ntry . D. P . 's , refugees , i mi e r ants and peop l e of 
ffe r ent n tional ties f nd it diffi cult to adjust to 1:1e if 
Clltures , langua e , and resources. 
The 1or rcr 'Jas able to explor e all avai lable resources 
to e l p them think throu h t he ir problem and to make p l ans. A 
good c lie nt ... workor relationsh.tp was establ i s hed and this 
c ou p le as abl e to start ,n a dju s t to t 1e ne1 c u l tur e and l~fe 
in t he U. S . A. 
Case 9 
r.1rs . I. was re ferred to the · agency by the ostcn Chapter of 
the Red Cross. This was a second Gene r a tion Ita l ian f amily. 
Th e y _lad no previous c ontac t s wl th any other a gency pri or to 
t Ji s a _.plication . Mr. I, .. :as dis char :>ed fron t he service in 
1945 a nd had been rece l v n g disa'i l ity pen~ io n of f fty- fi ve 
dollars a month because of a nervous conditio n . They rere 
me.rri ed in Sept ember 1948 . She had a fou .eteen yee..r ld 
daugh t er by a f ormer marriage for whom she was receiving twen ... 
ty- fi ve do llars a month . 'hoi'tly after t he marrin ,_,e Ii rs . _ . 
noted t b at .er husoand t s behavior at times seemed errotlc a nd 
pecul iar . Mr . r. 7aS extreme l y s u s picious of h er eho..vi r . 
~e ·as i rri t able , f r equent l y abusive, and excessive ly de rr.andin 
sexually. Mrs . r . had encouraeed •r . I . to go to the V . A ~; ~ or 
_ e lp a bout 1is ser-vice connected condition and h o as adi:ni tted 
almost i mmediately to a s nall rivate me nta l hospital in a 
nearb-.r to \"m , 'I.' b i le wai tin _: f or - admi s sion to De fo r Hospital . 
A ce tati ve diagnosis of Schizophrenia \'JaS ~ade but it v1::s 
fel t t hat this was not too s evere a case. 31-io ck trent ... ants 
ere .Je i ng e;i ven. 
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'rhe family was referred to this fami l y a gency due t o 
the f ami l yt s f1.ns..ncial problem as t h e government chec k ~; as to 
s topped upon his entrance to t he hospital and they were waiting 
for approva l of Soldiers Re lief in a near':1y t own . Mrs . I . wa.s 
also referred in order to obt ain he l p in accept i ng her hu sband ' 
i llness . 'r he who l e f e.ruily situation and confl icts had e en 
witnessed by the child in the home and this was t hou[tl t to be 
a..ffectin ··~ the child. 
At t h e time of Mrs. I ts .first interview t he nroblem was 
intensified by t he fact that she ·had si gned h is release from 
t he hosnltal a~ainst doc tors' advi ce and bef ore he had compl et-
ed all of his shock treatments . Due to the critical financi al 
statu s of the family, relief was given to a void eviction and 
also cash relief for food , fue l oi l and insurance payments . 
They we re t hen referred to V.A. where it was determined t hat no 
hospi tali ze.tton could be planned for the next ninety days . He 
was referred to the I\Jle nta.l Health Unlt of t he V . A. and aid was 
secured f or the fami ly from Soldiers Re lief. 
Attempts we r e made to work with Mr s . I. relative to 
t he fami ly problems and acceptance of her husband ' s illness , 
bu t efforts to have her keep the appointment s were uns uccessful 
On the surface sh e Wf.'S very f lippant an d casual but 
underneath she was very fri ghtened and worried about t h e whole 
problem relati ve to her husbnnd ' s co ndi t i on. 
The case was · closed s lnce she fai led to keep any 
further a ppointments. 
Good inter-agency relationship was indicated in this 
case wi t h t he cooperation of t he Red Cross, Soc ' al Service 
Departme nt of the Veterans Administ r ation , Office of Veterans 
Serv:l ces 1 State House, as well as t he indi rect contact with 
t he loc a l Soldiers Relief Department. 
The client v1as seen by the caseworker a number of times. 
!\!any collat eral contact s were made dur i ng the mo nt h t h at t he 
case was active. In t h is case a second generation Itali an 
f amily was given service. The effects of wa r on the vete ran 
and hi s family were observed. Attempts were made to help her 
pl a n for the f uture although it was fe l t t hat she woul d not 
follow out plans. 
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'l'he psycholo E;:l cal. effects of illness on a t~am.i ly ms 
shown here and casework service was ~r.i ven to Mrs. I . although 
she seemed chiefly concerned with the financial status o.~. the 
family and her husband's lna.bllity to return to work soon. She 
a ppeared to be unabie to face reality . Si nce she was guided 
by her emotions, she failed to act accordi ng to the best i nt -
erest of her family. 
Case l O 
This case was reopened as .Mrs. J . had requested financial help 
since her husband had lost his job , du e to an argument with 
his emp loyer over the type of work he was expected to do . He 
had filed his claim for u. c.c, bu t 0u 1d not receive it f or 
several weeks. As Mr . J. was not a ~~e ve ran, the client was 
referred to the Department of Public Welfare . The fa.'1Iily re-
ceived publ ic relie f for three weeks and t h en Mr. J. obtained 
employn1ent . 'lbe public a gency supplemented his small pay f or 
several weeks. 
r·trs . J. ca'r.le to the a s ency for t he second t :...rae rather 
despo ndent due to illness in the home and this exponse had 
u pset her current budget. She asked for he lp in obtaining 
sch ool shoes for the da.u e.hter and after explori ng the problem, 
cash was given due to the emergency nature of the request . · 
The family was still livi ng in with the sister-in-law 
and thls was uosett i n 0· to Mrs . J. s l nce she desired Et:':'l a l:,a r t-
ment of her own. The ... chief area of difficulty, after Mr: J . 
a s employed as a truck driver , was in the matter of fi nances . 
The client p lanned to return to the a gency to talk over her 
fi nances and to · plan her budget . She did not keep her appoint .. 
ment; therefore, the case was closed. 
In this more t :han one interview case, the a pplicant 
had asked f'or financial assistance, and was r eferred to the 
public a .sency v•here . aid was received. Unemployment caused 
· her financial stress. The Family Soc i ety did not give any 
bas i c relief because the family a ppeared to be eli gibl e for 
Public re lief. This fami l y had come to the a gency f o r the 
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same reason the previous year and the caseworker had referred 
t hem to the public a gency then. 
The only relief given at t he t ime of the cur rent 
a~plicatlon was for the chi l d ' s school shoes . Thi s r e l i ef 
!Vas of an emergency nature. Plans f or budgeting her income 
11e r e discussed br i efly during her second interview. She s howe 
i nterest in returning for more discussion. She had made plans 
to return to discuss her current and future budget plans but 
fail ed to keep the appointment, a nd the case was closed .. 
8 
C1- PTER VI 
Sillt~!f.ARY AND . CONCLUSI O·N 
This study was made in o rder to g:ain . sor:1e knowledge of 
t h e function of the Fami l y .s oc iety of Greater Boston. A . t udy 
o~ the ~'arran District coveri ng the f irst quarte r , . January 
through Harch 1939 , ·· a nd the firs t quarter~ January t h rough 
March 1949 , ~as made. 
I was a.n analysis of the function of the a gency. To 
understand the services, a study v.ras made of ho\, the c l:tents 
~ere referred · to the a gency, the t ype of clients t at eame to 
the a -:-:e ncy and :v-hat services they requested. '.Pwo pe r _oc1s were 
studi ed in order to show the trends and developments i.7i thin 
t he a gency. 
'fhe Roxbury CO!lli"l1Un1 ty was settled in July 1630 , by a 
group of colonists coming grom England. History attests to 
gr eat hardships borne by its earl y settlers. Gove rnment was 
set up early and the needy were c a red f or in the manner pre• 
scribed by to ·n off icials and by voice of the people. 
Roxbury ,. was much larger :l.n its colonial days t han i t 
is today . It is a hl storical com.rnunity. Hus bandry was its 
chief occupatio~'l during the colonial ·days. The soil was rich. 
Many t ownspeople were large land owners. They were plain 
people who showed t heir interes t in community affairs by being 
represented in the early development of le gislation in the 
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Bay State Co lonies . 
Roxbury became a city in 1846 , Its population had in-
creased one hundred per cent . New settlers f r om Europe took 
over f r 01.1 the early settlers. Cu:l ture and social l i fe changed . 
Land was subdivided into smaller u nits . C' uoon Roxbury r:as a 
conges t ed city. Factories f l ourished and left their inevitable 
marks. Altho.ugh Roxbu.~Y.. ,might be cons1de~ed a large manufac.:.. 
·.: ··· ,. 
turing area; certai n . areas mi.ght be considered residentia l. 
Durtng t his conve rsion Roxbury. became cos:mopoli tan. It is even 
more so now t han 1 t vas whe.n 1 t be c ame a c:t ty. 
Anothe r mi lestone fn its growth was Roxbury ' s annexa-
tion to the city of Boston ~n 1868 . The population continued 
to increase,. New cu l ture patterns flo.wed into the comnn::.!li ty 
~~' ·- th this growth and development. iVith it too , c ame the 
departure of most of the colonists t ancestors . People f r om 
many different countries took their place in the ar .. ea . 
The early poor re l ief l aws in the Bay State Colonies 
were brought over from England. The effec t o:f these early 
laws are still reflected in the current Public ,ile lfo.re laws 
in Massachusetts. At pre sent a recodification cormni ttee is 
studying and malring recommendations relative to thei.r i.mprove• 
ment . 
The Associa t ed Charit ies of Boston was incorpor ated in 
1881. It was in a ll aspects planned l:.ko the London Chari ty 
Orga_nization. The pri ncip l e feature s were ; organization by 
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district conferences; volunte ers working a.cti ve l y 1i th t h e 
families; and a Social Service Exchange a.vailat.J le to all 
soe ial a gencies. The main se.rvice vra.s and has been i ndi vidual 
counseling on personal and f ami ly problems. 
'l'he name was changed to Farai1y We lfa i•e Soci.e ty of 
Boston in 1 920 . The ·ord " ~e lfare" was om:i.tted in 1943 becaus 
"we lfare" had tarwn on a d:l fferent connotation. 
One of the most i mportant change s vre.s due to the real i 
z&t ion tha t there vtes a nee d for ti~ained professional case -
workers in the a gency on a full time basis. He retofore , volun-
teers had carried ou t the fu l l inte nt of the Societ;r' s i rst 
preside nt's words ·, nuot Al ms , but a friendtt. With the intro-
duction of psychiatrically oriente d c asework, the neec .for 
more s killed ca.seworkel"'S was e vider1t. 
rJhen the Associated Chari ties of Bos ·ton was organized 
a distri ct conference was set u p in many " ards" o ... ~he Ci ty 
of Bost or1 . Later offices staffed with fu l l time a gents ere 
established . The V/o.rren Distric t office was one of these. It 
is still locat ed in Roxbury. r he need to merge or to cons o l i ... 
date many smaller offices into one l arge agency was realized 
as the :Pesu.lt of the Gr eater Boston Survey Report which was 
released in 1949 . In June 1949 the Roxbury Crossing District . 
off ice was merged dtb the Warr-en District Of f ice and now they 
are knowr1 as Roxbury District. 
The community and t he ) e .ople are helped to become 
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a are of the agency and i t s function in a number of nays such 
as : by the staff members' constant; interpre.tation t hroughout 
their daily contacts ·;i th the i ndividuals and c r oups; by the 
activity of the spe akers bureau; by newspaper a nd ra io 
ublicity; and by district conference membe rs interpretation . 
A sec __, nd ma jor , functi on of the agency v:as in ·tituted , the 
Education for Fami ly Living _rogra:m , which is under the supe r • 
vision of the Centra l Office Director. The corr.auunity is in• 
formed of the availability of s pea lcers to discuss various 
espects of . fami ly relatio ships. and many have asked for s_.,eaK-
ers f rom the casework staff to lead di s cussi on relative to 
fa!4:':.ly life .. 
V'l.!. en the sources of referrals rere reviewed a nd anal vz 
" 
ed for the first quarter of 1939 and .l949, it was seen that the 
majority of persons a pplylng , came to the a8ency through 
previous ac quaintance with it or r eferral by some former client . 
This was true or both periods. Case histories indicate c t hat 
c l _ents returned many times for counseling t;l lthough on pre·viou 
v!sits they had only requested financial help. 
3esides the people of Rox ... ury, the social agenc i es and 
other organizat i ons have an understanding of t he servi ces of' 
the Family Socie ty and suggest this a gency to people for 
services. Case records indicated that the working relation-
ship bet ·een t he Departnent of Public Vleli'are and the Fami l y 
Society appeared to be excellent in the Roxbur y district. 
. ' 
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Althou r<:h there arc a com ar:a.tive l y large nur.tber of set lcment 
houses and youth a , encies in the cmr .. :m.uni ty, fe referrals 
origi nat ed at t1ese sources.. No cause vras ind cated for this 
condi tion. The relationship between casework and gro work 
agencies in regard to referra l s and services has not deve l oped 
as repidly as with medi cal , church and .other grolps . T_e 
schoo ls ikewise have not utilized t he servi ces . 
The labor group 7as he.avi l y re presented in t h is sti· y , 
but only a few professional or busi ness people were represented
1 
~1arried c oupl es e..s ·ed t:or help more often t han s .... ngle persons ,. 
Usually wives came to the acency to request the services, 
al thon c;h in several cases both mo..n and wife applied to ether. 
Of the many types of ser-:..rices requested and r endered 
thro, ghout the thirty .. four cases studj.ed for the period ·· n 
1 939 a nd 1949 , reque~ta f C?r financial he l ..,. ·aere prevalent . I n 
each case the need was recogn zed and reli.ef c ven. hs a rule 
t he c l ients were 1.n economic distress due to unempl oynent, 
small pay or other conseq ences t yp cal of de pr e ssion pe~iods . 
The effects of vTal"' , espec:ally emotionally unset cli ents , 
contributed si gnificant l y to the caseload in the 1949 orio • 
Often these confl icts were brought out a f ter temporary economi c 
. needs 1ere met . The change of function and emphasis on case-
work probl ems tvas seen in the record of servi ces iven i n 1949 . 
By this time relief services had been taken over by the public 
agency . All r e l i ef' cases wer e r efer red t o that a gency, but 
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any client who needs relief and fu lfills the requirement s of 
the Fami ly Society relief' policy i s helped. 
Clients came from all parts of Roxbury. 
requests V'fere made known at intake . The S·ervioes requested 
v;ere not always within the function of t he a gency, but indicatEd 
a general knowledge of the agency. 
rrhere were cases which needed only one brief or inten• 
siva i nterview. Others required more than one i nterview. 
Treatment in some of' the long term ca.ses was intensified by 
t he weekly interviews . Others \Vere less regul ar , less inten-
siva . 
Some appl i cants had only br ief contac t; wi t h the agency 
in 1939. Many were considered under the beading of "no ease 
made ". In t heir br i ef contact, they became aware of the 
a gency and its function . Other brief contacts 1.1ere with 
interested individuals who were concerned with t he referral 
of a client and becaxoo aware of ~~he ro le of the a gency t hrough 
this contact. 
The intake po.licy of t he Pami ly Society is clearly 
defined in the office manual. Each di .strlct conforms t o it in 
pr inciple as does the iiiJ S.rPen District of.f:tce.. Their clients 
we re handled according to established ca.se work m=> thods. Each 
cllent ' s problem was considered and the client and caseworker 
explored the problem together. Thus the client could pre sent 
his reques:t in the manner in which he saw his problem. 
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Together the client and the Vlorker worked out a plan. The 
final decision in carryi ng out the pl an was. always l eft to 
the cl i ent . 
Many cases were of brief service , or one interview. 
They were closed usually after the interview by mutual a. .'"'ree-
me.nt between client and worker. A large number of cases were 
referred to other a .'- encies in 1949 , such as relief problems, 
hen the clients were willi ng to acc.ept public assistance . 
rrhe Family Society in Vla.rren District is accepted by 
for its social casework. Good rele.tio!1ship with t he public 
agency , and the reco gnition on t he part of the public agency 
of thei r own responsi bi l i ty for relief , makes it possible for 
the Fami l y Society to refer al l such problems to t hat agency. 
Referral s to the Public We lrare Department are made even 
smoother when the client understands and re cognizes the effec-
tive limits of the private a~ency in giving relief . 
It has been demonstrated that the Roxbur y community 
was aware of . the Warren District offi ce , although it did not 
always have a full understanding of its services . The age ncy 
has t aken steps to acquaint the people of t he Roxbury communi t. 
rith i ts aims and purposes. In a cosmopoli tan area it is 
harder to bring to public attention the f unct i on ana accomplis] -
.rnents of an a gency. 
The agency is adequately staffed and prepared to give 
casework treatment for emotiona l difficulties and the more 
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_ntensi ve t ypes of casework s0rvices . r.:ore ef · ort s hould 
no·; be t u rned towards havin--; the community .be come conse ious 
of t he ultipl e services which it offers . 
Approved 
~~(~~----
Richard K. Conant 
Dean 
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